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"AGRICULTURS NOT oiLy GIVES RICHES TO A 14ATIoW, 3»T THE oNLT RIcHEs «E cAN cA.I Et ow."-D-r. Johnsoe.
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THECLTAT .
" Ariculitire la the steat arr which every zovern-nt

.taiiih>picet. e.'y pmptwivr or iaaai 10 .rieicr.
.- d ecylqlcina maturu lmpie ve"-12a Ij,a

TORONTO, MAY, 1843.

TO OUR PArRONS.

Spice the issue of the April number, we
have come to the conclusion to restiue the
management of a very extensive farm, which
is aituated in the township of Whitchurchjn
the neighmbourhood of Newmarket, being
about twenty-seven miles north-ofthis city;
-a course we have been led t4>pasue [rom
the inadequacy of the patroiage we have
received at the haràs, of tbe Canadian
farmers. : -

We feel no regre j:. exchanging a city,
for a country life; on thu contrary, we
feel a pleasure in anticipating tihe prospect
before us, in having an ample opportunity of!
testing many of the experimenth we have
recommended, especially the introduction of
Hemp and Flax culture, in connexion with
the Dairy business. In recommending im-
pr.ovements in agricultureswe trust we shall
he guided by the invariable rule offirst proa-
tsing wbat *e recommend ta others, and
secoudly,onlyrecommendsuchasare calcu.
lated ta remunerata the producer. If thiis
rale had been oarried out by the nany who
have w ditten on the aubject of aviculture,
the :e** woô.d have be4ai thit'va nable inz-

e im-

provements in husbandry would have ad.
vanced with rapid strides, and the darkness
which every where pervads this tuo mu( h
neglected, thutigh respseLtable profession
vould have long since vanîshed from our
land.

We knov tco well that a lamentable apa.
thy exists, on the subject of improvements
or change being effected in the agriculture
of the Province, and notwithstanding, much
has been sanid and wr.tten on she subject, yet
the advaticements made towards perfection
are su slow,that they are scarely perceptible
in some of the oldest Districts of the Pro-
vince.4 No oie residing in the Hone Dis.
trict would scearcly imagine that hundredi
of farniers in the oldest settled townships on
the Bay of Quinte, are stifl in the use of the
one-handled, or bull-ploughi and that it re-
quires one man and two stout boys to man-
age a singlo plough,-thle one te hold, and
the other to drive the horses, and a third to
turn the sward !!

The veal object of a journal lhke ours is to
have a cheap and fatilaar channel of com-
munication for the farmers of every section
of the Province, by whicl each may have the
experiente and wisdom of the best edsicated
of hi. class, brought homo to hie own fire.
aide in as free and communicative a style as
thouglh he was in actual converse with bis
neighbour. That our journal should be such
a medium of communication, noue would
pretend to deny, but that it has heretofore
failed in being such, all vho have read it
must acknowledge, and the reasons for such
neglect on the part of the public is rather
unaccouitable, aiall and pressing solicata.
tio s have been freqently made for ail tIo
favour us with their views iqind experience
on this suect. We tate this opportunit j

of further pressing this matter, and urge
upon each tf our patrons the necessity of
duing something toadvanice the prosperity of
their calling. Nothing uhall be left undone
on our part to mako the agriculture of this
Province respectable, and, while engaged in
the managemant of our farme, our bonstant
study shall be Lo do every thing consistent
in our power whicla w ill have for its end the
welfare and interest of our brother farmers.
Under these considerationu,we appeal te the
good sense uf tne intelligent farmers cf
British Amerca, and urge at iheir bande a
support which will at once place their
medium of communication, and in fact the
champion of their battlesc, in such a htrong
and enviable position, that every opposition,
both as regarda the ignorance of the peo.
ple, and the mX.ANLUL ataAssnns, te
whrch we have been constantly subjerted
snce the connexion we have formed wiLk
their organ, imay msent as wax before the
Sun.

The distance vlich our farm lies froa
the city, and the close attention which we
will necesarily have to devote te the prae.
tical branches of farming, will preclude the
poisibility of our jounial roaching the desti.
nation of its different routes at such reg-
lar periods as it otherwise would ; bt
we promise tha a number uIli be snod
mnonthly, and that it shail be cintinued, at
least, until the end of the presentyear.

For the character of the Colony, for the
welfare Di the cla:s a hosa interestswe ad.
vocate,amd for the prosperty of thousmale
yet utnborn, we respecitfly appeal to the
good sense of eerî intelligent man in the
Province, fur a support at Test quivrJent
to the actual expenses i:ncurred in the pul»
lication.

The June number will not ,elosued much
before the first of Jul.
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FA Rt)ING-GOOD ADVICE. Shan te poorly and negligently cultivate double nerath the producer, and mig

Tt i8 thouglht by na ny, 'lat fai ming is a meniol t hat number of acres, Many farmers actually juri a profitable article for ex
rnlling or an uiphill businiéss, and that very litile raise iore produce from fifty acres,, than othera dx secès, wuuld also remuan

money can ie macde by cultivating " old mother do froin to hundred, the land being composed if entered into with spint, t
earth," from this opinion we beg te oissent, and of like soil and other adrantages equal, when much heauer price in tho na
feel wanrrnted in tipsrting that the prime cause their eoile possessed their virgin qualitsee. Why wheat, and cn be produced w
of ie poverty, which is too apparent arinng per. thi ,ast difference 7 Pechpse one informs his cost.,
sns, Wh. style thçmselves tillers of the soil, mind o the improvenents of the dey, a .wenty bushels of Dat se
nay be traced to the want of akill, and net te std.ps to renovate his. soU by uiaunng-tiJ from an aC@ o etound with

lte dernerits ni their eCnIing. As a proof of this, dressing with mineral subtences, dmrining his thar the saMe yield of wheat.
just lok ioot and examine the condition of land, and changing lài crops alternately, and We wotdd t1ko this "re
therural population of thisaountry, whoeiigra- dependsaloeuponhi@superiorkillad manage. farmelts, that if they W4t*.tc
ted from England and Scotland ten or twelve ment for large erop and good profits; while the either beef or buttf, fllaà mi.y
yenrs since, who lantded on our shores pennyless, other studies to drain evsrl thing from the soil their -Adv*ntag to lay o i
and are nnw in possession of large cultivivated and returns inothing to it, to keep il from dte. in Oma convenient fi ani'
farin, houses and out-houses, and may. be con. rioating and becoming barres. tom 0e field to ano aeye

i- idaloh UhU1CIcbp<Udeto "itifîsidered independent je their circtimstances, and w- -avd elseedere rennrd, abat; tie acot pa.we falsor dieN onton bat may this success bemainly attiributed ? Wefae eswfor the tuost fre i e f r d
most certainily tot ie superor agricultural skill peofitablebunlmessfor thne Coastnada e s tAompostjep f str
whicl was every where tnanifested, and taught th muiettry;f Itier- and chee. uta Nt ai pýoport m

ote try.as been. doie in the trodcton of thee ir everr barnVy and sh
Instance.s withoIt rumber haire come under articles, and cooseqtently, SIre wil b0-mch p and

ear. notine, wheo te hird laboures of, the room for improvement in that. deprtraent. Irl Fa o able d"On , iee , sdvaeen enablerd from the ofavie ninety:nme cases out of a hndred, the proceeds ndteaoecmoiins
,qffgu'ofiyeas 4dîtryaarfr g eltt from theemnall surplus which teaain dlà.k end hrt.i t ufønM râ Oyeý rgby ç r aet jno h bv pr.i 401 - earueme-tn:t

rent a farm, on wich the real ovner or landlord ers have te sell cf the above anicle, oe'asa per. te careless abolt his temporal
could'carccoly inae otit'to live; whercas the quisite in:the farmer'r wifr. It istmot our bu»r allow such val'able mine cf 

'teoaltfjby close attention und thorcugh know. nosé to find fault with auchan arcangement, but ployed? No mn,'ouId do
lçd'ge. of-busines, could afford to pay from t we would just remind our broiher-fyserg ,f, a If a farmer aime at prosperity

3o 4k salhil!ings per ecra.of annual rentr and fact vhich came under our notice 0 1ew weeku his adantage te: moke the mo
(in a few ycars eave moncy sufficient to purthuse since. A, Yorkshire farmer who renta f am heap. A farmerofouraoai
and stock a farm, as valuable ae the one which seven miieç nordi of thin city, and pays anannua purchased upwards of 40 ]oi
ho formery rentei. In a country where thou. rent of fifty pounde, i4formesd us,-tat l10,only dollar and 4aalf pet joad; a
hands of instances of ths sort couldi be cnumer- k reps ten _eow, and the profitsIrom \hich that he considered tat ls o

1tead, certainly ne oneat aii acquntcd wcin uhe together with the sale of calves, pays the whole bck with good round interst
subject, tovld have the boldness to condemn is of his rent nd leaves a baiianc lea ina bargsin,

b suitable country for agrcultural pupos We odamined his stock and found them in cem r te Connect Fer
'ad-this ray of a trulli bc saiti fortabie winter.quarters, with an abundapea ol APPLà TRE IN

'Tire paities who assert ltait the Britith Armeri. good hay, and cut cate , sheaf and bran before ?rux wEEvm-RHucffwUs
uan Plotincès arè unadapted for the introduc. tiep, and a good supply of clean straw under Xanurwaàa.

tion of sri improved system of husbandry, are ditir feet for bedding. This faimer comnes to This is abot the wost me
sueh, as arc either too idie to work mhemseives, town once per week regularly, with butter and de net confine ils isebiof

mr have lot sufficient calculaung powers, or other produce from his well cultivated fann, ha knots nnti handherr tree
,binkiig-falties. ta mako the two ends meet also supplies a number of families with butter, those knots, cannot be Positiv

iny Jrave noedea of chang:ng fromn the "g cheese, &c., and sends in his bil ce in a there in rMuch reasont t susp
ed-wy"..which thoir forefathers raught them, twelve month--an' by furnihing ig article sone reason aise foreh ap

and so lotig as this ia the case, but htile advantage and observing strict punctuaity, h1e always not in this particular, im does à
aa be gained, frn the rmghty efforts whichn dur obtains the top price. This sme individual came chief, that I aaianknd ought,

ioaine iet fe ru he been roedfote concer to this country twelve years since, without any detruction. Iu is se shy and s
ogq the bu sw years, have been cade to concen so caudy the eyes of mantrate the skill and experience of the wisesr and means, aind bydintofperseverenceand spernor its evideeda-bat few ever,

t pe h h wen upon th ktill, ho can now boast of having dnousands of appear' la the fruit, in the forouest1 exprienccd, that- have wtite oput the inalaat >'n f hie nemgh grob. Rim jovery' body' ought
sabjet f agriculture, through the public press; dollars out e interest, and bY eS s trn h bug sf1 i pi h
neither can they oppreciato the exertions whch bouraslonesideredindepndent. Thecircum. excused if give a Uiry Par

a.iad:by Agricunltural Societies n clevating stance es feoh in Our recollection when the same of it.
4ie ,character Of the asgriculturo of the Province. individftl stonished the native, about ten The bug i nearlyo.en

0;lengt, beideits ,-om 11vhichorwill ut>hy road and inorin theur minds on the years &incesn the astonisbing yield of 40 bushels leag . Theu t
of sanh long- Thefoueningastqgentiai topics, wbich are umunediately and of wheat per acre on a field of 12 acres, which straight forward, but blinds

directly, conrectel withl their respectable proies. field was thought incapable of producing 10 first sight the colour ci the b
sien AJI ilJus, and mtuch.more, we fear, is buaels per acre. If circumstances aditted, ar br w'mnr on it

faoentsbiy (tue; and te convince the intelligent w0e would enter intc the deails of the Superior with two black humps aide bi
part f the comcmunity, that m eare willing to do farming which we noticed carned out in all its and a yellowish band beind th
qsr part, în9ur- hunible capacity to change the bearinga on the above promises, but as it would goneal> b. caoght in Mai1

order of.things, we are determined, in feture, be taking a greater latitude than we are war- plum tre, sud gmving the tree
tg lay, before our rocder facts-plain and practi. ranted li doing, we. will dîfer it for the preent. jar. The moment tf&sjar iegive
cal; wich, ae trust, wili have a tendency to Sufice it t say, that the fermer in question hu ifiewu dastienil a l bisoM-

0 ndy pemW sobocnfeIL cntrbutir 0 o rt«.- in ah amies 'iich haJcu
ebuse mén to refsect, before ihey ict, and to etdy kiindy premised to becomn a conributor to or d up lose ta its body, il l
thu various infuemces which effect every depart- Journal--and the public no doubt wil be muach dead bds that fai froua he t
nient 0 agneutturai improvemnt. ero the practical advice whie& ho is p nacquainetd with it,

Inet.o qnýltnl mprvemn- capable of affrding fromn his fong tlien it Thrfrii necessar Io
Tii. bing begilt I 19 lO a- The great fault which the farmers-in Canada aTd ofhmab ang dbglSs. ww t' am m ay ta

are to apt to engender, is the ambitions desire | and c r o-
for lands. 2xponence has taughât us that it ii In iddition to the production of bauerand li un lion " i
far ar. profitable te cultivtem fifty acres weli, chece, Ist e hope, would ampy ra-. t. .n e
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into a grb.- Thar etai ifs way into the censtral te destruction of thegrube, as thcycomedown to
part'of ste fruit, anid retains thera eatisg theree the ground, by such aninmie as will eat tie fruit.
or four veeks, tilt ready to go it hlie ground. Geese have been tonnd particularly ilprul li
Tbn the fruit drops, andtie grub crawls oeut of tins sort of work. Turkss wouid probably be
it and entera the earth. It burrows about three useful tm soue degree; lit thle best mntil help
taches under tie surface, lies about twenty-fousr ut ourcorimaend, i. douotfiems ia og. Todenve
days, sand thenr cornes up n winged bug. By this lit bentelit grom his services ail osur trees linble
tit, most Pf tàle fruits are too for advanced ta to bc iifested by the plutb weevil, should le
ha suiitAble pIaces of deponst inr te epr' of a placed togetier it an orchard, so fenced as to
second brood, thougit we sometimes fnd thi admit of tie hoga runng ai large in at durnng the
grtib la peaches as lte as Ist of September - whole of tie summser. If geese. strkeys. ducks
Tþe greater part of te second brood, ne is nôv and coirnon fowis can run with tihe hogs, sa

ktiovn to u, appers ta a tîred in til black tih e botter. Suih a Mode oi platnttig out
keots on plitM and cher-ry tr'e. und maniagmng our fruit orcharda, extensivel,

The destruction cetese by this insect is, in adopted. would probably give us un abundance
uosit seaons incalcatabla I offen happens of good anld fair fruit. It wiui be obvious, I
that i Icaves us rot a sinltie pltsg, tihough osr pressue, to every one, tiat vo shall gain but
tracs set futl and prontsea absundance. Uness little by making wtr upon those encnses this
therefore we cn protect our plum trees frotm yenr. assd leaving cthen nt peace the next-iie
titivtsect, ie may as well abandon their cuiti. h warnust be continuel from year ta year, till ihe
vation. And lodeed, il our. apiles are herenfters enemy je nat t le faund.
ta be the prey of insects As they have beet for a 4thr. As the wevl breeds in hlie black knois
few yéar9 past, an apple-tree will be of tin more On plum and cherry trecs, ail those excerscencies
use or iaite.ithan ais elis This evil lis% now should be cut offond brit as soon as thei swel.
sncressed. uptan lis to auchl an oxtent, that wo linge begin to appear. Theewild e well os thc
shail requtre aii the resources of otur sigentutty cosisvated cherry ts rubject to these knotx, and
and industry tu ovetcome il. It will be of little should no tIherefore le overlooked. It ts thei
avaitfor a solitury individual, 'hre and there to m imorrtan to destrov iltese kosc because
try to proatei their fraisin-ns. fastg se destroys ather noxious insects, bhsides the weevil, inhabit
an insect on hsis own trees, itsplace wil be tup, ,them--pniculary the Peacl worm (gernn)
plied font the trees- of hie noighbour for the iueg that commonly as found at the root of peach
ts wftiged iandi Cies wilh grea eanse. Nor will it trees-and a smali lnoth, ritt brown and copper
be of :sucht use te destroy the insects of a single colnnted, abont hred.wenuitths o a i ch in
or f avourito trec, while surrounding treçs are Iength. the name of wich I hiave nt uacertain.
fillei with.ihe wnged destroyer«. Tu do aite osi. In çutting ofT and burning dhese deposîto.
work of destréction effectutally, avery body ries of noxious insccts, we ai the same aisie may
should engage an it-and.inil ai, once. save the trees on which iiov appear, and pre ent,

The habits of aite insect pi tas di(fqr.ent stiges to eamne exent, the increase ot tlie in5eCts.
of ëxistence, wviil saggest to us various modes of I have given sptise firgt part of tis communi.
attack or defence. cation a hisory of thle Plun.wreensi, as far as et

let, liare renaarkaditathe hugieteceding- is knuwrn. It weill bc een thu tiii history cm-
ly shy-sposed te keep tway frot us or out of; braces but a smail part (onslv about tiree nontis)
our ight. Advantage ha been tikes of this of tetmaet's bie. Seral totvandsofweevis
usmeid nature; ta set iome valuable fruit grees in may be brend upaon a sinie apple tree-they
places wher parsons ate frequeitly pnasing-s, will go intuo the ground in June, und beforo the
ntear the door ofs heuse, pig.pentor well, Sae end of July come ott in the winged ssaie. A
Isave fasteted a cord to a irre, attaching one end Ifewt of these perhape May breed the came season
of atoi a punsp handle., sonasto jar'the treewlen- mn the Inter fruits and the knots on plurm trees-
*ver water je drawn. Trees so situarèd lire Issuwhai becomesf thegreaer part-what they
prety well proteçted from the in9ect. But il ta 'ffeed on. if ltey feed at nil-wlshere they spend
evident that the number, which we con guard in ( their time-were tliey ftid winter quarters--ail
this way, is quite limited] and fle trees alfs .isvet unknoivn to us. Here sben a nn rterest-
tust Le of a ensil tize. Apricot, plian1 and ing ft-Id of research. It we can obtamit n tho.
peach trees, fitat stand closa ta a building On rougît kuowledge of the weev's habits nada
the souath or east side, are lers apt to be atacketd hisfory frqm tie first ofAugust the ist of May,
by the weevil tian otiers farther renoved. I .we may disîover some mora effectua otde ait
am ui able te assign the ectsie of thi. tentess it ' destroying the insects than any hitherto employ.
be th iihi grenier efarnith, ii thé vitinity of ed. Your friend-,
bldins. brings forward the fruit ton early for ' . NOYES DARLING.
tie use of tie ,insect-for the same reasot toa t
very early peas escape te pea bug.

2fd. Whien a t-e is suddenly jarret, the in. NUTRITIVE QL'ALITIF OF CIARCOAL•
sects drap froima it as if dend. A eC01, large Though the importance of mixing charcoal
enough to cover the groune as far ns the litinbt with the food of animals, partic.larly thait ni
-xtend, will catch a great many issects if the swine. lias bee.i generally acknowledged, anJ
rec ta jaried vet ih. The bugs may Le thus col- ils bentfits etensîveyl tested, still li bas been
ected ad thrown into the lire. The bitge should I supposed ahat at oady acted as a corrective to he
a shaken oE into cte cloth. every tming and t acid tendencv of fsod, and facihsated fattenng
vening, fromta te tune the fruit begips to se, lai by improving the heolet of tue animal. Same
ts grown ta the siza of a 1rge pen. experiments are, however, on record, which

3rd. The grubs il go lint thle ground ta un- w toultd secm te shtaow that ciarcoail acta a more
ergo their final transfonation. It ias bee" important part in the mater than lias been usant-
topose" la: make che ground nderneathi the ly nsteaed to it.

ree so hard, by paviisg or otherwise, as to pre. In 1793. a family being dnven fran New-York
cet the insect from peactratsng slie ai. When bv tise lever, were absent six or eigit weeks Le.
his]is effectually done it je said te be a sure fore it wns deteed prudent ta return. A nain.
rOteetit of the fruit. I once paved the grotind ber of iowls confined in a loft ta the workshop
nader a nettarine wiltroutnt stonsc, without of the bouse, were forgotten at the aime et leav-
ny apparent beneiît. There were spaces ci ing, and it was known that there was nothingt
curse, between lita atones, where lise grb provided for heair subststence, it was exiected
ssight have estered the earîh ; and this exueri- on tihe return that they would be found stsrçedant niy net lie conclusive agninst paving if it to death. To the astonisimesnt of ait, the fan %s
-e to lie done more perfectily. Perhaps a wee lound alive and fat. though there was na.

los pavemen. af brick might Le effecual. A thing pon which they coluld have led, except a
oet of ceament or bitumen, like that used for quaitity of charcoal and .havings. water being
alke, would .exclude tle gr-bs frin the carta isnppied frein the grindatone trough.
ntirely but whether the trees vould orish. These facts coning to the knowiedge o! a
ith assc a tight.crovering over their roots, is gentlenst in New-York, se we learn from the
sessionail. Toefectth.es piuo.sieed. Recorder, he instituted the fellowing experiment.
g the grabe on their way itto the earl) it is Il piascad a turkey in a box or enclosure, four
reped to pick p the fruit containing the aet long, twto feet wide, aud three feit high, ex-geet as it fabli. and ssald it. If- thi Je to be eided.1wt an maoth a cotil be dote, and ai.
oUn, th. piekug op aould be.at Seas twiss a lowed aires 'rculation of air, and fed the turkey
--Y; forMany of dah S..be quit th fruit sem with aet bridk, broen fine, poudek charcuai,

ai M We may l. animed y umel in .,d dm ris of c per day. Ie box wa

kept locked. At tie end of a Minti, the turkey
was killed in the prescnce nf several gentlemen,
was large ad lieavy, nnd est being opened wen
found filled with ifti. Nothing, on disection, Was
foitn in thl gizaurd atnd entrails but ciarcoal
und brick. Last winter te experinment was
repeeated, and with ic sane success.

Severni years since, in dilting out one of the
Liverpool traders at New.York. a pig on board
wast missing, and Was supposed to liav bean
lost. 'T'he cargo was taken on board, utowed,
and teia vesei sailed. Il was now discovered
that thse pig was alive ini tise dont hole, but as
lie coulti not b6 got et rendily, it ws conclusied
to leave hlîtm ta bis fate. lie remained in this,
rent until tle passage was maide, when his
pigship was fousd te Le hot only aive and wel,
but msaterially improved in condition, though
there wais nothing, coal excepted, he could have
swallotved.

Wlhen it is reniembered chat wood, sugar end
severni atier substanee, soine which are int
nutritive, are compounded of nsearly the saine
original elemente, it would seem possible, by
ammTsal chetsitry, ta convert them to savinglife;
thoughi ail experiments wilth wood or charcoal
failedi. The German chemistg bave coiverted
wood itt very paiatable bread, by reasting and
pulvemtzing; buit Clenat[on. etlias beenrsupposei,
would destroy whistever powiers et nutrition
wood mngiht originally contti. The chemical
aeton ci vegetables seeims tos produc* the least
effect on coal, nnd not the lesit particle of it ias
ever been fotu-d in tIse structure of vegetalires,
houigt mixed witi tse carthl and water inwhieh-
plants were growig, in the lorm of the mott;
mtupalable powder. Whsether animal ciemisti-ry

as aible to do wieat vegetnble organiztion cannot,
remaisn to Le seet ; thouîgh if there is nuijsîtake
n the statenents nluded ta, it would saeem pre-

bable tiat aises :ntractable suLstance is, in some
way, Madle subservient to the nutrition of
niinals.--Genesec Fsariser.

HOW TO MARE GOOD COFFEE..
Thequestion is often asked, why it is, thatgood

cofiee cannot lie produced in titis country l Tif.
reason gs t-iimply thlis: coffee is spoiled in the
burning, and sufficient care not is taken in prd.
paring ut for the sable. To make coffee equl te
ta Frcnch is very simple, anc very easy, and
for the benefit of iIl good liousewives, and ail
lovers of good coffee, wre wili sate the mcanner
ss wiiei it shout be done. First, proces ih.e
best coffee possible. See chat your coak des
net bura it, but roasi t t the colour of a golden
brown, and never allow it to ternaine in its hurnt
or roasted state for more thas ithree days, as afti
that ime it wili lose it strength. Secondly, ne

fiti4 of the ancient meIhlind of boiling your cafee
for an hour or anre oer a hot fire, and then
being obliged t setile it wrilth auch rartilea ase

fish.skin, egg.-shells andt the lke, procure. a
biggen, ns it is termed and mnke a distillation or
decoction by puting the colie in tie apartment
in which ie trainer is, and lurnsg tiheruon
boiling hot water. Take care that the nose of
tie coafee-pot bas a stopper ta prevent thestasms
from escaping, and cover the top of your biggea
itmncdiatély after having turned the water upon
the coire; ss ii as a toast inaportant require te
have the seam confined. Judgementis ainste
be used, se ta the amouint of coffee required, end
ailsa ta the quantity ofwaterused. The bestcoffee
may le spoiled by tee inuch water applied te Ir.
The coffee should bo made very strong and, if
qsrong enongh, its colour wili be quite black--
Lastly.having made our cofre o!fgreat strength,
do not use hot ailter to dilte it, in lien thereof
sale boihing hot milk, and weaken the cofe. op
your laste. By following the-e directiona yo
will have es fine a cup of caiofe ab can he atde
in any country.

The time required for maaking cofi e in this
manner, je but a few minutes, the celie being
made as faqt as the Iiquid issnes throagl the
srrzner -Daily Times.

Dat"v Secar.-Have ready ro pane is boil-
ing wsatr, and on the milk's coming to tls dairy,
taks the hot pans out of the water, pue Mk
into tne of chem, and cover it with thé ther-
This wili occasion <rest augmetat in te
thicksases and qiWaity i eream.-A 'y ci.
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ENCOURAGING PROSPECTS.

In the April nunber of thi journal, an appeaf
to, the sympathies of the various Agricultural

Societies vas made, being confident that il was

only necessary, on out part, te press the matter,
in order to have a liberal Ehare of patronage
froim such associations. We ere htappy to have

it in our power to state that lie sug-»sltion hias

taken tnuci botter than We anticipaied, and wve

have every resson ta expect fron the great inter.

est lately expressed by frienda from every point
of he compass, that our sphere of usefulness
will be speedily augmented, especially from

Societies.

As an evidence of what may be expected firom

such societies, we givo the following specimenn:

The Niagara District Agricultural Society, one
cf «te most wealthy and respectable in the Pro-

vihce, passed a resolution at their last meeting,
that a copy of The Britsh American Callivator

should be subreribed for, for the bonefit of caci

iember, at the expense of the society. The

Ilidland District Society have donc the sane;

ad also, lave a branch society in the Johnstown

District. While pening this article, -we notice

in'The Sherbrooke Gazette, of the Iuit instant,

that the Drummond Agricultural Society have
passed a resolution at a recent meeting, that oNE

rZfttRED copaEs of Tus CeLTivAi'oR sabll bc

procured for the benefir of the mcmbers of that

asãociationt.

Il would require but ltle exertion on the part

of thet Foua HUDtrED AurNTs who act for lis

work, together with the nid anticipated from

other Agricultural Sîcicties, toaaugment the

circulation within a few months, sufficient to

exhaust the whole of the present edition. The

quautity of back numhbers on hand at present

art twenty.two Aundred, which if disposed of

on the very liberal terms that We allow to agents

and others, would cover ail expenses'and loave

a smiai balance in out favour.-If tiis point was

once gained, we wou - be encouraged to launch

out and make improvenients, for instance, il tle

encouragement we receive between ibis and the

end of the present volume, be sufficient to war-

rant a continuance of the work, a new series

of volumes would lie cornmenced with the
number for January next, witch would be pt-n.

ted on a larger abeet than the one we use at

present, and each number would contain thirty-
tWo large pages,in suitable forrm fer btnding-
and ail tIis too, without any addition to the

price, But, we would sak, how cat ibis be

dune, unlies the public show a disposition to

support the enterprise ta an extent, ut least,
equivalent to the actualexpensce? The hole

mh'ter stands thus; if the farmers creditably
autain the work during the present year, it may
becontinued for many years to coate, if they

refuse that support, duty to ourscif and our fain.

ily will require us to reitiquitsh an occupa-

htn which has already been a source of en.

tailing a !oss so large liat but few would en

cottter it, with the energy and fortitude we

have lieretoforo manifested.-Atitiough on the

One hand, we have grounds to bc discouraged,
owing te emiarrassments which We have sub-

jectcd ourselves te, in cmbarkng so inuch lime
nd capital in a busneas, v. rieb nine -out of ter

frra whn we hae counccli-d an the auejc!,

have predicted an ultimate failure ; yet, on tle
oilier hand, wc have substantial reason to be
buoyed up wiilh the hope of finally surceeding
in establhshinig a Journal - hich will ultimately
bc a credit to our nauve country,

Let us for a momeint examne soune of the
ovidenres for grounding such a pleating pros.

pt-c-Tiere can bc no question but Agrcul-
gurai Sjcieutes and Clubs wthout excepuon, wili
give every encouragement mn their power to sus.
tain the respectabilty ci the work by subscrib.
]Dg iîberaly for it, and 'y raccommending iL go
the farmeras, within their respeclive spherea of
influence; and besides, there are between tihree
and four iundrell Post Masters, who take an
active interest already in procuring subscribers,
and wC flatter ourselves chat there are but lew
Post lîlasters in the Province, but would feel
à >leasure in promoting the Agriculture ci these
Provinces. We trust the Cultivator will prove
a most efficient agent in bringing about the
amelioration of the Agrcultural intoresta by
the introduction of a better system of farming in
British America. There are many country
nerchants, and everi private gentlemen who,
also, have taken up the matter with consider.
lion. warmth, and Irom whom we have had suffi-
cient testimony of theirgood wishes,

Il may not be amiss to mention, for the satir
fati-m of ail, that upwards ni 400 Copies
of the Culuvator are sent ta Montreat,-125
do, to London,-90 to Kingston,-70 to Port
Hope,.-65 to St. Catherne,-76 te Nelson,-
53 to Niagara,-30 to Hamilton,-40 co Stinths
Falls,-and 250 n the City at Turonto. In
addition to the above, there are many places to
which we send packages coitainng from•fifteen
to thirty Copies cach.

Those are the principle grounds for flattering
ourselves with the prospect of ultimate and tri.
utmpliant success.

British Arnerican farmers should bear in
mind that only a portion of the burdons of con-
ducting tins Journal, envolves on an Editor, and
that portion by no means the most important.

The mere filling the office of an hireling Edit-
or is a trifling task, when compared to the res.
ponsibility connected with the publishing depart.
ment. If the expenses of our Magazine were
fairly met by the public, se that it would lie mor-
ally certain that our property would not suffer,
or bc sacrificed at the SHRINE cofpublic dpatht,
we wuuld feel under these circumstances,a warm
and iearty zeal in filling the columis with mar.
ter, which would not oclly be original but would
be practical and profitably useful.

As a means of cont:nuing the British Amer.
ican Coltivator, wC have resolved to adopt a
regular course of rotrencbmeni, by wich, the
expenses wail be considerably curtailed--The
work itselfwill be differently condacted from
what it ias bccn, in as much as it our àa fixed
and dctermired resolution to make it a plain
common sense agent to Canvase the Provinces
for the ostensible purpose of disseminating use.
fui information on a subject, wbich, above aIl
other,, we feel ourselves qualified to express our
vie vs practically and intelligentiy-vix:--Agri-
cultural improvement ýn ail its branches.

In order to carry out outr design, we wavnt
support, and we can reccommiend no beiter
phb than a learined Doctor prdcniced for the

Albany Cuitivator, soma threeyearsaince :-Hie
always carried a specimen or two ia isi pocket
which he introduced to every fermer within the
reach of his influcnce, the recuit wat. that h,
very soon obtained a list of sixty.fve subecri.
bers, who paid thir dollar in advance. This
occurrence took place at the head of theEay of
Quinte, #nd, we trust at tis praiseworthy ex-
ample wili be followed up by a corresponding
resuit in favour of a Aome.sun productum by
the same individual, and by s nany more of
his profession and others, as think proper Io en.
èourage the enterpriae.

Elsewiere, we have mentioned that we
have entered into such arrangements that mont.
of our lime will be required in the laborious
operations of the farm-we say laborious, from
that tern we wish to be underatood, to miean
ploughing, sowing, mowing, cradling, stacking,
threshing, andin fact, every other branch of in.
dustry coinected with en extensise and wel
cultivated arable farm. This being the employ.
ment which we have constantly practised for ma.
ny years past, excepting the last two, we wilfecl
ourselves not at a lous t engage our bande et
even the most intricate.
Msny have supposed that 'gentleman, farming,'

could be carried out te the saine extent <bat in
practiced in Great Britain, but, from ibis opinion
we bog to dissent. and consider it dangerous
doctrine ta promulgate in this country. Thi.
being the case, we will not consider ourselves
mn that light; although we are possessed o,
free and unencumbered eaistae, Which as it re.
garde size, quality, and cultivation, will bar
comparison with any in the Province.

In our last, w. mentioneti, that we ranked
ourselves with the homespun farmera of the Prov.
ince, by this ve wish te be understood, that we
not only w-ear, but intend to wear, cloth made
from the wool of our own country, and we also
intend to encourage the talent aad industry of
Canadian residents,

The only part which we intend Io nerform
in the future conduct of this Journal, is. te sup.
ply original and selected metter', which will be
donc principally at the close of each day, as a
source of amusement, after preforming the di.
versified, and toilsome auties incombent mora
or less, on every Canadian farmer. As it Te.
garda writing editorial articles, we would at
al1 limes feet it a source of pleasure and delight
in communicatitng our vicevs and experience,
through the Cultivttot-,(providing such exertions
were appreciated by our readers ) ,

We assure our friends that no expensa or
trouble have been spared te make Our work ta
re.pectable as those published in the neighbour.'
ing country; but we are sorry to have it in our
power te say, that notwithsthanding Ibis expea.
diture, very many have made choice Of foreiga
publications, which even come twenty.¢fiver p
cent dearer thon the work publiebed in their owA
country-whenever we meet with an instancs
of this sort, (and we are sorry tosay ibere hava
been rimany,) our pide is ao bumbled at the
thought, that a fellow countrymeh could b.
found So void cof a spark Of patriotism, tbat we
were almost ready te wish ourselvu engaged« in'
tIhe occupation ofa day labourer, breakmng Stone
on the road, rather tihan be serving the public at
an immenscelose and risk, aid after al dseone-
tenanced because, (as they say,) bat Cir.0s
is too young a country ta sustain t Work of
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auch magnitude. Of course this would be cor.
rect if ail were posesed of Auch narrow mind-
ed views.

We are aware that manyhave been deterred
from patroniiing the Canadian publication, ow.
ing to the fact, sibat frequent unsuîccessful at.
-tempts had been made by wild adventurers, or
srea oftheory who had no othter motive et heart'
but self aggrandisemenit; but no one actuain
ted widt our habite would charge is with sucl
ludtives, aswe falt as much Interest in forward.
ing the prosperity ,f the Farner and iVechanic,
as webhaerncedin the successof our own Pub.
lictton.

We assure aur friends, that tiera need be no
danger apptehended in our incapacity te
make good eur engagements as we have ten
tires as mach stake in the country ai any los.
et we may chance te have entailed on us by
.pubVlishng tlits Magament

We leg ta apologiue for the foregoing :e.
marks which are more lengthy than we antie.
pated;-tbay were made for the purpose ai
explaining the prospects before us, and our
future intentions, so hat no one may have it in
their power to say. that we have been actunted
by improper motives in engaging ina branch of
business, which will require mont of our lime and
attention.

HOME DISTRICT PLOUGHING MATCH.

The Annual Ploughing Match, untier the
patronage of the Home District Agneultural So.
ciely, teok plae, on the 3rd lnst, on the farmi of
Mr. Daniel McBride's, nine miles north of this
city; and the performance came off in a style
quite creditable to the Society, which inatitused
it, and more especiall' so, ta the ambitious com.
petitors, who entered the field, Foureit
teams were on the ground, manned with able
ploughtrun, ranged unider the different clases
EaIh ploughimasn lad allotted, for bis portion of
the work, one furth part of an acre, which laid
te be divided into three equal portions, by each,
respectively. There was no lirniteti urme given
for the work to be performed, which was very
proper, and eonsequently, it was not ilighted
uor hurried.

It ha been our lot te hold the plotugh for
mnonths in succession, and frotm the very elegant
manner, in which the whole of the parties above,
executed-their work, wetiolved, while on the
ground, te enter, the teld asa competitor, at the
next annual exhibition, if apared up -ta tha
period;-this resolution was not femed through
vanity, or with tke'hope of-ever being qualified
ta carry of the sweepstakes, but for no other
purpose, than that of setting igood example to
aters, and for mutusi and personal benefit.
This principle, we frusa, wiul be more generally
acted upon, another year, and it wil not be cur
faultifthere sgs noton thegrountd, nt that penod,
at east esa M nsnan comumrro&s, who, witt
themielres, be itsailculably benefited, from
such a'demonstration of rivalry ; and the whole
district in fact, would le the gainera from such
a grand and creditable display of good plough.

'the kind of implements sied were with one
exception, of the very celebrated Scoteh iron
plough, most of which, >were imported direct
front Scotlaud. The proportions of the furrow
slices, which eaclh endeavoured to turn, were
*ight ilches and a half wide, by five incite and
lalw thick, laid rtina g apon each aiter with a

JOO 0f ibse Ineks, so sdes iska a #raila of sor

could not possibly fini an outrance betwieein HOME DISTRICT CATTLE SHIOW.
them; and hcte slices at the same lime restng .-
con angles of about 48 degree, presenting a The Spring Fair nnd Catlo S.ow was field
most imposing, and likewiec novel appearance. on the show ground, unear ic Now Gaollon the

Wefelt*o musi interest in the success of .10,hInst.,andtheexhibi tonwasfullysawell-a.
tl abo'.e magnificent enterprîne thar with tended by the faners of the Iliar:ct. as could
miucl personal annoyance and care, we lad a be expected, witen the backwardneus ofthe sei.
dynauneter made by a mechanie, for the ex. on, ad the value ofeacl doy, ta -au extentiVe
press purpose of leastig the draughts of the sev. farmar. nt fiat parlieular period, ta takea into
erai modela of ploughs on ti ground. The dif scouas. Indeed, if wc had stock ofthe best
fe?,4nce behween the Scotch iron plouih, wuod. description, and feu morally certain of obtainirjg
en Scotch plougi, and Lloyd's Canadian patent a nunber of prizee wo would notbb tomptidit
plough. wvas notaneaiuch niawe previosly antii. stop a e fl aingh for anh ida, bouant, an ie.
pale!. The experinents being ruade wiel the riod when aur crop should be on, ane brti.
competition was quite over, it tery nuttirally nesI ofan urgent nature requircd our persoinl
created mttcl ntten.ioln and corifusion, and con. superintendance.
seqicntly it would bo difficult for us to report as Agricuturahhwa and fairs, plonghing match.
accurately as though it had been made by a se. eo, and similar exhibitons, should be Ld ut a
lect party who felt on interest in giving corrct sesson ctiii yen; wheu a day or twils absence
results; however, as near as we coulti judge, from hom, would not bc of so muet% impormant
the Scotch iron ploigh with1 a fua.aw eight in. tathefarmer. Wc bope in future, that this mat-
ches and a hall, by five Inches and a half, made ter wil le a:îanded ta b' the manhgeing dire
a draught on the horse@ -qual to one thousand tors cf the varjous Agricultal Socictis
pounds ;-the Scotch wooden ploligh with a throughont the Province.
furrow of thesame thickness as the above, and Tho exhibition ofataîlions were ver> credits.
nine and half inches wide, made a drauîghît ut b , and probably aurpassed an> previous' show.
one thousand 1(nd twenty.six pounds; and A powerfui wcll proportioned draftherse of th.
Lloyd's Canadian plough with a furrow ci the "Norman racc"was onth &round,and attraci.
thickness just quoted, and eleven inches wide, cd muchattention.andin ourhumblejudgmenf,
made a dfraught airactiun lesa than a thousand ws the beat tirta, with one excepton cht' QYe
pounds Zravelftu h in Weeron Canada. We wer ma tc.

W. ia>' hbave it in ouýr power ta test îLe reg. lightedih itha superioronmal, th t we reatal
pectiva mentis of a nurnber of plougs, before flc ve on oavin Lis porenai aken, an t a certeet
clo-e of the prescrit sumer, sd ifse, we allait likene s exhibited in toe present number o i
féal a mait hear:y desiru wloy a plain and prase Cultiaor. On the morningfollwiure the showna
tical report ofsuch experiîuenti, before our nu. we accompatnied tor Ebraver ta ne Inn wier*
mcrous, andi w. hope, sirited and ambitioua tis noble animal m ad g is srand, an ta ou
rentiers, atronushmentcreinformeduhhot ha haPoi sud
The acceal parte. were au, O~Ws. den>Th diei trm an accident ieurred an it.

.Fir.t ciatr-Icldng p nbwthout show grounb. The gentleman Who owncd hi

distinction; firat, Walter Ialzl Scotchnan, hrse, had been oered pro aroeday pravicu the ofz,
Gf live hundrc d dollars, in h offer be refumetHaerson, Gerg , d d, -wa The fat shep exhibite, oeceul tion b h' eve

pouno Cvexcelled in any country. A f l bred D .rbam

eond CAIa,-Cantdin ver a certain 20: Bull owned by the Hon. Henry Dans .. P.,?.
fini, James Johnson, second, John Gibo , for Toroto, an bred b> Thomas Maires, Esq
cbird, Fhilip Rst:- of ane Township cf ifspre, may Le cosw hio

Tad e lsu-Boyo under a certain ur ; ered one of the finet bred animalsin Amer-
irs, James Haiiison, second, Alemandet Mont. ica, anou if a grand Étovicti Show" uhuuu

gomery, ,hird, H. Ly.i.burtr. by the arteo the day, the eniuing atamn,

Tho whole ameun: of Prentiens granied, wc woulti no: bc iurprised ta see the *bave ar.
eue fuimaleulozed bypherjuergeseoathawoccaso.i cauncud he wa Our innin t have drawn pa

pendeti, it ur humble jutigoment, ini a man. luiirpr fteaoy xiiin u ae
ner quit. satisfrsctry ta ail parties concerne ; beenrpr t rt tio ibiti, rot caY4.

and ;wil be calculatee, n doubt, t inspire a e
theyouh o fis Dstretover whilich we have not the elightea: colitroati

o chat Ley will l e prepared with their well : n the hur:y c e ien, anei Tor

trainet oise te enter when the nex( epppnrti. wiaicii we Gbeo t, tem nad

niygpreshenta hitee with a dtterminhis uproria,

prove if not excel their more experiencet u e have ne dehire ta nake onseles ate
bouri. officions ei n the reent cf tner io hi

We fee-noacruuplesin aserting, chat better District Arniculturi Socieny, lîig ronthe s.ho

Plougimcocanna:t he fouad in Ametica, chat finit>' to beur fui the 4gricultamnsw in Cerf
art in tLeHome District; and il su quite praba. ],e ane tho e of Eor own Distrit in par.
le chat in addition *o the preminim giren b> ticulsr w.n woulr ifed a P hacame i advancisg

the Society et their nexa p!oughing match, a surit the praîperiay cf the Bociery in ever>' paWbla

desnrdied rm fuur aideti. ncurred on.the

of mone>' or purs. wfl be raised b>' 'gandmen, atnhrse hfad bn offere then arvi usd tes ,
residents oftlieDstriot, to give a stild gooer wo oer h refs

impetus to impr"ûeieaîin tmtimportant branch fo ý le bter guidanca or ilgriculural As,,
Th aarming. Untr eie h coididesnon we wôuldot

,qrenuumly atiaue the young men cf rte Dis. Lîxlz ABl SAnTe-dt n on. otProfes r Jb..
trie: ta makis as minch improvement in ilicir siait'. expcr;n-nto, hi ind hat lime e c od
tvork s posible, andi try if possible te xcie streigt ner of the nstrai, sud foriar Ater

gmeryt third, t. Lybrnr

chair neighbou a exeutng good ploughng e nLa *,peong a

equalled the supo: apxeyadotlaJ,îwhichiwas ex

on thoir ow tas ed parepare thimell s _eZ: pr
for a pqbrJsia wL. m m.rw*re.~

trindhoss oene wente et ppot .
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PLU MS. lWashite-ifn, or Rvius 'â d n û,un y usivi finit es ciiJttv,4td in tluscountry,

flnvng giron a descrpj)ýon of u0a Ni .,e 4i' ýy the iietst Ivi.u puies,~ cul. and titeeefore recuniccnîd if for generat lýo.
Conlider a Valabesit Vf %U%%l Vti , 1nsc1i"yrCs fs4jà ta j hîdîVe tu IIu 'l'iul ioeLubikg vat utse ofruit contirsî
nowdtacribtsuclipiturnsas%%e itould c,.cutit.-.l 1 111 »1 danîcttcc. andl Lis %cglid 'sitt the f4t zletin pluI111 of fic $waonsan
trenil-ni.mhg thoz;c ui, týJ t r' ; il r;pý rs cai ly ilsSeptember , iw»ape, w>iIcre lhete cans bu obzanied, %ve would
are sughiiently acquaitàted, tu jkà,41y t)ur ,îear!Y rtoundc, %%itl à~ dee fuieî i ciluur, duuý.*lWh proprteiy ot increaisigtite ntm-
cbs«rrtiocts.I rb t» :i. de ilietiu xvlie i. liglt 1iuo, 1.iuds% #lh grecti. btt, êts eueli a etoursie woli)d not. ho ad3shng
we shll¶ not ýàe1 bouill tu illow .ui.y %ut».h. ajb ?et% I)ilAt cciàk04' llejt un file tu lieu '4Y10y, fur tiSl desert. lai adition

ed %work, but W11 descr;Lo flic giD 1' suny ', 1%LIii fui>ý C.I)>st.d. fleidi ligla tu «t-e, ue g)%o the fQIjoý1wg namest as
surit naines as ar co)1u nLedrcei yeUowl, bre;iliý»g, tsteet auis Lîu2 ut v'a ics suitalfle for pr2BCrvifg.
places whercs we lsave linulva it ta bc cul,,. net rs riclx a-; ls parent- ii grcca gage; BlIMpirre-Ts ai»eupi
vated. qVt )~tîriî~ttet.ietet tree nn upr'rht àn(d truc gru%ýr ; uîi v pluin, ihwh r .n late lit Septecîn er; fleille
are plaerd in tiîeï order of r;pening. wtond i vnl'î grer bark; Waere, larges5~w dry, a Ac, ôii.to, and evered,

WiVAeP~odzt .l plun, 'ne hase lighlt grenl ind 1;in-': above; fru.1, ripenL o .t i 'ea ybluviii ; tho Lre la afe beasxU.
knowit under difibyNit naancs: . atheo w arly ii~tiic aYîr~s~r "c'î 1,''ss lm sbulh3
or l2rreçt plunt ; Jeau hite, ur cul~ p çnçt,~ari o~f t1iO fruit kliktilt LUetkt » irW blit1 ut' 'a>1 QVI b~i ii "gg ; cuteur, y'eUow
low ; Jeti, Ioaes or car"~ »l» Mi ZJ4 eh.e iti; Flzc and flu %%., bc i whJ fleb.,iir~su ld aucicro dii apt lu rot u 1 n

tloeZ.TJIR ou < ti Urt iàllun... 11iL IIkLe' Siqi.tZ*.-L 11pO 111 îni es fli trc ;î s Àeji8li SCL>iembut ; maLesbe e-
ripons witit uA-v!1r!î il ut the tùýillu u i nc.'r1y equal tu illu l*IijsngtIVI, ti.càug eer tifELL p)A.C$4ves.
whent liaryest; -,linra cie ilie n.nujci> g Cet t u i:ichii L wvlCr, ei on "htt ffih',ra -ispum is îYSi' lTe-
Io il. Fruit, alein -ne inch and làl îis Ilircz, ount;e:. ILit pcî. -ibuut fihecjd00 dînai a'e, dark purise; ûth, firins andi

leno-th, and less in diameter ; blha'pe, uval, SEIielboer culutir, ut fit(.t ibighlt grec Io rallier iàc; îîîakes guedpre3ervee; the trie
ancf saine what cantractird at tlic bass. i i uuds of decir ;ac islape, a 1 Sie la a gooti benrer.
colour,palyelm;41,oec %% a~i Cigcd îICiti. litala c mtact tutt.lrts the sunt- I ladi Da.n'iâo» or Frost Plum.-A ernail

bloonicanti ie r1 rarkQd v, itl à butuera mit, ilesli, rneliiug, jui<y, aissa exarcneiy Çiî,ut Jark liurple calteut; ShIerud
enl cite $ide lefirsi z3,n d britle J _~id ; rc, ul rcîP)L guuth, und a g'uoil knoîughdcvrd Ubie;

parts freely troîîî the stQec, flataur, ýcu si~c.; îulur 'if bmrh, upukt ysuug >ufleâ., f1rmi flavç>ur sour in theic'xtrOime;
ansi pleurant;e, ieeaeSZ,'ai iitlrdi brun 1n i butle, cu»*ederibiy ceed anti yet many peuple porter tlus Io Mnost
branches-frolatywhîch eireurnst.iuçe, il je moI(re, 60 thlatilill*t ' ib! tt other plants, for presi2ringS; ripons in Octe-
flot as gocnerally culiiaîod as na»rV 0111-Lrg, liXra Ga"eLI ~1

m~ptn ber, and of(c<n iangs upon thec tree until
the omail Pize of tiie lentba reiterfn« et mtn»oi) over Il% o irchsC %si deaîîncîer* ; isJ. Ihr e trotes l hîdy, wd a ft reat andi

difl3culty Io procure cians for buàdîg or sain% lia' cîîçîd cUur outat bearer.-Truc Geffee .Farmer.
graffing; Mutres, slighty suparateil, narroiv- wth, a four rosi specits upfu» Ille su»nîy sie
est at te base, andi doiv»y belleuli; yeung' iicshl, isiellng, andi fuil ut aswcr, pertyildPUUGFUTm Swood coeued %vith a li-lhî groy bark. Thîe Ju1ive ; ri peJP', about the m(addhi of Septent. As prtrînng trocs is conlbtcti te go parti-
fret is a goibre.ber; the troc As uf rzpiti growth, andi a gooil cuia- seasoi, seine dîrQctions in tii. present

Blue Pimýordfia«-This plum is elsa cul. hearcr; voung %voud, covored %viîh gýray 1)u'brmyh cetbe
tivated by diîffèrent parties: ai flic cari!, >e f a. ba; bua,, blieghtly eicvaîed. The iirst tlliil.c lt*cessarY is -% geo0à 811l'p&4t zioiet halire, andt carly mAonsieur, As tej Bieccr's G'nge.-TJtis pluna, is sàîd te I kiie, which is 'lot always lit hgndîJemeand Shape of fruit, tisle of repening, ani have~ origîInite( in th egborhu uf Tme secondt object is ta ascotlain whnt part

growîh~~~~~~~~~ »fteUcdsrpine lewt luy. about thirty yertris amue. Tm, troc xnuzt bu ont Dway, anI) avhat shoculi yomain.primordiaa, wvill apply te lit q. Tlte iaria. is et a toit- ant hruîCy grü î...- »n1 r o bc capatble oft Iis rcquires a knoirledge
tien of celour, La accominri r. âhl the u.ual re.oîoabliimgrb ?»'ie rnprnl gage; fruit, uvra), uf fruit gren ing, in general, andi -vegeLibledeviauion ici flavour; jpurpie phinas bcîug' 'tl vu ie inediutu ai7c; colour, a flle pbystelogy-antl tltell--tureouf eaeh k i efgencraliy mnor.1 aciti tia» thuse gil: are grevi», wàil a ferw specks upu»l tise Suliny trc »riua.The operaior lMoulai ex-white, afteouglIý of tlle same fami.y. aide, flash firtu, svicu, andi delicious; the amine if any oft fle branches catue out te

Early Orcans.-Iîits i; a tialous itoum, tre beurs %velI. low, at-d if *haos is any inliîin«, or crowt-
andi ripons sue» afieor the Fi-imorflane, or Ca .>zald Dr.p-This is an En<c'Uiil tsa de bütter proportioneti parti. cf the tree.
about the iîdl rit Atîgut. 'flIte fruit lis vrey bdrpeîlaelmb.1h s'Ili ehoulti ho talion ofE There iii eaid go
aboye mi~ddle size s hape, inchîniîig teouval, all the goed qulfe tUi re a e more danger in leaving thc troc trith tees
and mark-ed %vitl a deep suture ; culuur, fiîlit iaîurns' but 1'arlcs lit these iatcirbi s miucti thati wît tee littlc weeod.
green- fillelY ce id1 ti criaon; ccoý red -a cîig.aîoue, andtil îîeci) lunger u(Wu» flic SLth large branches a sai! saw shomild
with athick bleomi lsinauig juicy, pieu-, troc, lima,. oîiy ciller a aric:y of tîmat tamîîy hob useti, an . ai peratur ivit! use meb
saintlilavourcd, aci1parus(tee 1y, n tS 1large, fruit, eval, a id itearlythe saczi Of tle ilasL. înZ plai.o, te ]cave the wound cerfectly free
rountiloaver, soeat doiwnY bcnaeael ; i7o ton; cniour, afinoe ivill wîhresiapecks fruIn bruises ati ruugh places matie by the
litab-, iîcining lu horizontal, andi c.3soret upoî lthe sunny cheek ; ivil! Lcep utîl the raw, the lîealing mav ho macih seoner.I
%with a brown bark. daîtie ut Octeber ; the tree is an abundant pruing sinall arc, lto font lie placeti

Greca, Gag-e-%ai place fille on our bet, 11a11r au tîîrfyntear the reet, thon hold in fthe loft baud
nevt toe lu erly Orica)î; net thatiais strictly ftrnaly an flictygoti branch Io 'ne eut, itisert the knife
next in succesbion, as tu the teinet ripzuimgý RtJ Gage-ln sizc andi shape et fruit, and close 'Yg.te ic body of the ire», andi if possible
but because il es genculsly ackîisoi iedged as grovtli t troc, th)s varitty approaches na-let the werk hoe donc by one smootit Cut.-
the bestplumnui,111landhouele îoîreimîwhch et thîe parent, tharu any coier; coloureof the The cosor te the body ci ttirce the cut is
the meat of our valuable varietecs havo licen fruit, redisli browui; iwîtt a distinct suture ; madie tlic botter. Limîbs, eut ut a ba!l lochproduceti. Tis being coinsidereti the rich- flesh irta breakîîîg, inchtnig te Ynllove, rich, or inch troin ic îrauk, muust rot ;kxay. or
est plana cultivateti. ail crost5es betvoeiî ill ntihglà y pcrtumoti ; rpenq in September 1 ic tre must becme naucl larger halere
anti ethers, is thîcretere, Wells iuh o 01 en>. andti »sl 'L'ap tse mititie of October -' $the heaiîmg canb heoflbcîed, alu in h meian
rior quaity, antîthe ne»' gencration3 have This andti lue Pr"Ccding one, înay ho colis'- tinie theso' wountis are ineat Eable te pro-
uniformlay beconie tiegener.ie lit flaeur; dored ti s 01r best late plains. duce sersous diseuses.
inan o ethora, hoiwevor, hare improveti ii 3onroe PZam.-Tlie plan> te lNvi'hî vve There )s rmach disp)ute about the PrePersie at beauty, anti are censidereti saperior have attachetiis naine, wsa firet dtscoveredti ime ot pruning. '%%'h!10 s0e Orge thétu ail other for culivaziuîî. Thes ses flua iii tis county, about îwenly.lrc years Silice. trmnîe o pring the oSy suitabici lime,
reimie ctude, of the rici2ch catalogues ; andi It es a seediug varemy. ani te prùbably a ohr vt eiul etmne
thegreen gage.,oethe ngi.si andi %merican. cross hincen the yelloic egg, or 7yzgnumm arhgument. asge o cusveco antie iu
The fruit il cite lnch ant hreo-quariers in bonum andi the grceen gage. 'rSTue rouwtli of argm, rgu for exclusivge of mher rs-
ti arneter; shape, round, %%dtli a diustinct the trce C0 sîze1lt' lp, anti Kitvour, ofing. hare no ieur keiot o utc fis subeet

suuecoloiir. grec», ithcodofdecper tmfruit, ai itiueale suctî a rross 1» adi truc. An yoee 'whe laî; hll a littde expe-
shade; ha$ a fcw carmniae Specks Dpon thc tien te Ibhis, the person whe plýinetithe alune, rionce %il sce, aven in Ille absence of phi-
uunny aide ; llesh, green, mauctî»u anti fulil uitorinmi usthaî stwus fromuagmns' bonum losopby, that branches eut away in the miSai.
ottligbly-?erfuumetisweeît juite, riîpcns arly plum. Tite fruit )s abere netittîi size ; reer, heal oçer sceller than il the pnuiing
la sejatenaber; the trc is ut a sîrunig, but Êshape, oval, flatieat mli the saine direction ho doute at any uthqi lime; andi ho avili aléa
t.hrifty growýhî; ligubs, sleî vinîî,alle as lhe bleuie; sics, untqual ; cohour, rusty see, there are net a tow oung' Shoots which
buta raiseti upon higît liojc nhncies- ye1lowv; f.csm, brcaltîng, siveel, higly per- coma euh in the stier, wiCh are net
by wiliçt if, mal eaz:fly ho 1htuu.c .uiî turact, and paria frehy tr«m fle sitone; nepdteti, anti ehould ho eut off tieore thez,
anlyother varipty; cae.ani',dpre ripons about tie tîmîrd tveek iii September;- talie nuoriehment frèm the better parts 01
auit sbining abuve ; poiVts of ying groYJi, hanaga ]on& upon, flc troc-iaupreviyia 1 a the trc. On the ether matt-er. are oMàêS

Imea retiitl appzaratice, linbs, coverod flaveur, uiîmall ils quile sluriveled. WVe iihùîk atwkwýrd ana unnèecsary buiichti fetttd
WltM a mdimeh barlt, aud bearrentarkgiby. this plana ha more val fiblecpropertiee, than uni the tree îin the win1»r, anti ov4à partir 0(
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colti af winter, andt MWi shows the, absolute
neeasity of upslrxg primring. To caitehude

th~e sul*jc% lte writur &av$ no0 ioulit prcunilug
ehouali comnmence il& tic latter part of tite
Wunter, or early lai tise 6pring, andi continlue
as craiiiicsutggtt îitrugh thue w hui,
groiving !Wason. If eilher spruîîg Dr sune-
mer pruing b. rieglected, te trocs caîlit
tui ell wel os du 6u Wall-~~uTaz Â&ricul.

. t.UMtu ÈAUST TaamcS.It Will lie fuii
upea experimrei. iht a wouild madle oii a
ueel in Mai-ch t Aprml, %%àul look blackt as
eati» as the xap begmuis ta flo-W, andi iat lue
Sap wuli oeae out util the leaves 11ave put
out 80 as to receive it; whle a Nt Ound Malle
jo Jutte, will remaîn white andl àntediateiy
caurmeaise kealsng- And a iree that lias
heur, broken b>' liing laud %uruda fruit, or
uthertviae, wiaue ùli tree ue grueen with
faîtage, the wound uiti Il oi wlaitu aiud the
waould renuatu sourtd; whiite une broken t»
thé winter, b>' .siow, or frua> any ailier
cause, wM look black andi declttîe tu decay.

It han beei My> humnlie lut Io speid the,
mont et my tim in the spt-iug andt fore part 1
ai the suxuitaer ini eiagrftir& andi pnunig
fruit trees, $nut Myt expericuice goas tu pruva
tat te iest <lune fuir pruuîing je wbeîî to

leaves are fll growil, andi the tree is vigor-
Quean li a gruu'ing 'Ètate, For et ibis

iseasau die sap li*e beetu spent la toliage,
and te pares of te intot ame tilleul, f> <Lait
vviten the Ili la tatuen 4Z the suit and
urarnu ieatber wvill dry die end the ic 1b
anti 'ce te pores of the wooat against the
xveather, Snti thesap <vill keep <b. liitnative:
Io thei iery*end, a"d the beatirug will be
perceived iinumediately.-Bsior Cuitfratr.

Tixs orGcrr.c..:ou perrons set
ascionr in lari, in order to have té work
ont ofthfle wayi andi when wleIl dune they

generaill> lie, if. the reather be not tin-a
vourable ; but %ybeit zetso early ilhuy are
ixat su tIikel' to live. Front that titne ni
AugusI, thleyinay lie Set: but Ille later <bey
are set aller treee contiffence groiving, theu
less. tlu.4cion will grow for Iliat, seasuri, andi
'Whou ile late îliuy wil lie tender andi ut

,course more likoly ta lie %vinter killeti.
Shoulti %Ve clucse a tinte Most favourabte

for scions ta take welli, and te obtin a gooti
.growth alse, ti obu)id-ake tRust wheu Ilte
bulle were juuit hîurattag itta laveai. AI
*ame acasane tii stage cf vegotatuon ils
niuccl later titan at otiturs. Frout Ille raid.

ýde aof April ta tha Midle of Maiy is gexuer.
ail>' a gooti lime for grafficrg in titis chatnate.
Thuis seasaut froua "h tast et Aprîl to the

lt fMay will, b. a Irozd time.-osoa

cÂat' o 'GRaÀr Tîtt. -Grafi.g
.1. a mitter af but liteeneiuneunieas

Ibey receits lhe requisite care and attenîtion
.after the operation lias basa pertumet. lu.
lu net unconmiaou fo Sue scians strîîggting
yeaï atter year anuidet a forest or' suu.luers
and, Ille -renuaing limbs af the trc unakinoe

scatél ivanypogreb andi proauucing ntl fruit,
wheuaif p«siperl>'managedt<bey. wouidren.

-der* ; prcit*tsle u'etuuru> ttîleiraui'urs. Nu
,famer would ex*pect ta gather a hart-est Ily

.pia»nn a field with cura andi, teavingr tbe
test te nature. Thie saie la trac i the

orhux hs etultisuation et fruit us daily
artsin a bject of- muto importatnce con

account cf lte ncreased faciltdes for irpns-
portatiaut antidi he and'for lu. in foreign
cauntrîlteswéli as uuurioWnl.Aplsc

xiow lie exportedit th le East. lndue. th
ca~eof ie; anud evea the 4*i>' varietiea

leù 4b 11, r sie lhe. .
4~~pth xiWke.~

Tite c imaie amI tant] of Maii'ts
are îîecifiarly ùd.ipted to thQ growthlor <it
appie, and Lite c ùtvaùon te la uhexeally
ackituw led tu be QSU of the illet lucrative
brance& ut agriet 1curo.

In fl ilIdC2il i ti u acts, in for our
interest not onl>' tu graft trees nith fi3et
rate VurSnueii but alk'o to proporiv Pruneo
,Ind zuitivate la urtter to millier. illim as

Iprodîîc.îîvo ai; posý,ebie 4)lerwnrds4. My
,iothoid of procodtire, wlien giviag a nov
top te the trice i8 (a followse:

1 euti off as inty branichus es lie neceasary
for tbis purpse, leaving ile trtN tu curry
on the circulation if (fie ibip i itentisoert-
kng two cmsul lit Cach tituck-, Jet it tentanti
tilt dIl nexl. year, Mien 1 I pruliMU oI it <
remiining braîîciez, aund suckers ikat ma.v
liae protued the tiret Ceasone, if (lie

tilions have bi a raptid growtt and arc %voit
tinitC4, tiih Ille etovh, 1 gentrally semuve
one frein Cacl stock albo, llich; tvll gîle
top enougit and prevent tlicir enitangling
and crossiî>g cacli other. If the ukr
eglitinue tu grow triafier years, tiey aic

entre grow <h. Il'bracc arc (band inter.
à*ereîng wvith eacli otler ione of illienmi l tken
off andl proper drectJozi given tor she tree, 1

sotre persons ptictico cutting off ail the
branches fronti a trec at the Lite of grMfting.
This I tllilk ls PrneOUs, the scionIs in lhis,

case do net start su early andl a death blow is
genta; the tree. The shock is tua grent.

îoait antatre ta bear. Thet bark of the stoeck
turne black, andi çrequently peels off, andi
lte wountis do nit ]lent su reaii.

SmaIl trees wvikh are an incle or more i»
diamoter, alter graffing, mnust lue protecteil
in i'Sner by tying thero or. to Ille statues ta
prevent breatuing dowil, by lte drifting
siows, You Gliculd guard agait mize by
treadmng downa tie snoiw about tiucm or sortie
altier muîjuod, anid also rectite wuthi statues
end boards a feu' yeare., Io prevent the cat.,
île framn lavilig accesg tu them. Many
Iyoung and ivaIuable trec$ axre lost for vvant,
of a lutte attention ta iliese particular#.-Jb.

NrCFSSIrT 0F à. CIU&aE OFr lfl
Xessrs Ediior-x.--In a conversation the

oither day with an intettîgenti, 1 stateil the,
reniartuable fact, thet if an animal wore ta
lie CQnfinçd ta elle particular d4eL (,or a cet-
tain nuniher of daye, scckness, andl exentual-

1>', death ilust be the consequence ; whien
i nmeclîately applicil the raliak of ci te

tact ta a subject at once sbîlyinterest.
!ng and naturaI, that 1 au.;hl record-
ing it. -Thon, Wald lue, "tI)ds SWoVS ai
once the neces-ity af à change of foodl hu
lte crop ; dr wltich 19 the suime tting a

eage OF trop ta the sit--a rotation u
crop, as it ls caflced." Now i'n this little
reniark, a v'olume le thyruwui opetu ta ur
perwziai, alla by t;tudyiltg lu, i belicra we
unay derive information anl ad%-attge ai.
present uiinnawn und unapprzpriaied ; and
in returo for the man>' useuul limwi and ver>'
pleasant ideas diat 1 arn contintially rcapinig
and garruering up tran> Ibo perilsal of yaur
Pape;, I ciTer the ahove in gratelul acknoly.

AtIvsE ON IRS CIRE AYI> Ab5EY

or, oL-Fau a newt cdîtîon of the,
Cabinet 14-ces' Guide,. ive qupte thme foi-
J livWil - .

elle goudocs or Saur, chisèl", andi
other edge <oode, dapenis upon thet quality

ua steel, wluîci elild lbc ulxiornx ttrougli.
Our, and> ;i; 8 alurnys betsgr to ]lave illium

tempret><aubard titan.toil toi, for ue wi l]
ceuce he citp. lfatanytineyaut-ilm.'
to restomth ie teinper, andl ta pcrforfn the',

oprain yourself, thie bei't inethocl ;s taý
iut g4ci9nt qii&thty Of l9tud ta iinmereit

ouilly bulgbtlencd ianr.cutiutu pluuîge it
iiitu thse îiietl ltxd îot*a- tanl ums t <ll
it flen pfictl~elt but. tulii)Qlt <, %141

uuîîb îb lie sur.t tell pinj~C
'ogûîl) lid Leiznt Ji lere »uilil tiC ustcet lit.
sunies a ruu olsr(ilbuael '<W
let it tori Liie.) wllett titat le tie, cat-i L.40.
àl ouC) rush t igaro x tls tui a.4lIct
ut CoVul ;t it ILsostud l'o fru Zui't, Vxipo 1lle
greeu oïîdrclèent thse tàlno %roceCs wlih.

t lthe taillow, andl xxlen SufliciounUy li«. -

plhunge it iiîuw culd t'pritg uateer, or %pýCxr
andi vîigtrur Mnîxi'd.

I"B> a prul)er atentuuia to ilhese dhrec'tionre
andl a litte liracîice, euecy worlaînafl wili
liava t i li Rua % Cotr to give ilpritper temper,
to the tools ho nMay uise.

IlIf at kaw i.4 tau bard, iLuna>' lue toiee~
b>' the sanie ineaiàts; le yul ete oear a pln.,
bces usI0Jý, yUn isu.i relient te pruceqs clin-
vcudielltty andi %. ilý lout expensu, wtueil luer
are >elting ta pot of luait.

"la other Usind o ut%îou you miust,%vahi iti
the atout jasi. beguuîs LU turit iluve, vs lih us aý
tempot Ilamt tadI1 give à imuota èasticity alla
at tRi aic Laiteta sufficut iadns.-
Aintricait Wechasnic.

SEtl WSIE.aT.-LU thie 6CIeCt(<AI Of 8C.ed- -ý
whluat, tuke at toast eux bushcls oi' a gaovd

Vua', yIîe> takea sieve or rcrcen vritl htéet
silciil'large, $a ibat 5 bützhels of-tilt 6.1

ivill pass thrnugh it. Theoune -ttiel -liat,..
romains %vill ho lzernels uf îa.ar Vas 'ieand titis shouake bu ueed fer sed. W'h6U'
<luis speid 18 saura and>~rm~c il ii-i)î*
lie fousi tbat Îic blAde cil'.'fn4
fran> it ý.vti1 bu uîîifürm, nuit e"nt itta .
samptteatl> perac. udl nanax
thie saine cqUnlii.y Until the tinite or ltaryeÉt.
ing. Th.us insteaci of lavIr.g F'o greùt 'à 'Z'I

pruduce any thing but snalsitama'aotr
scquntt urbatof an toferior qualjiy. t4ut

wsvlvitu ll tnd a fzur ch2uce te reine; ta
ma:uritv, diresteilf ar i ' 1e'l 'whiclf
attend ihe soiving or grain where letT~1
nairlected. -

But, Fays the rentier, <bis imçpaslaxtt dise,
cavery of w'hiclr you epjeak, donIt saxaunt, 10
ay ilag fe alt. IL lias bec» kllOawn fo

seuil-urbea t ur th
alypractiseil airgcrbs auur.1
ciirespectfally ask such, hatve yog, eveX,

If Voit hava rDot, youx kicir' bu:tU ilù' >M

ruai benoits iliat xviii result frointhisdieu.'
very andl praçtca in accordatice w'itlits res-ý
utonable theory. . ,-'. ,I

1 an itiformeil <bat lsaaq- E1>wu3î
ofititis toive, - tried lten exp>rirnicnt te,
scason, ai la 1 rçstt,«s'1t i ui
-uoei reasoîx tzi expect, <laiboe prfut
growth) cf vwheat'h b ils ei uvo*:ieed7.
taciteve ii tiut practice thoari bIop1e4-.

Imellrally by t1le farinera 0 chiis lState 1tUat
qualicy andi quantity of iluq wJhet trop is5rul'
in a yery kw% yeaas bu ilijcruai' l.ýpzt
tcr by thI e simplei prrnceis of eiftinâ effl lit
the proportions 1 tave fiamîedi zu.tit( furàmet
need be zfraid -of injirîu-ng lits scdçua
ryig Ille prînciple tu toivs gçèvt ail Cxtçemue.
The tmpravçmcuut iut mâiiih int rdaé4-iof'
every farllnrr, andi lie' ral' atîisfyiJret#

ir M=ma~c Cirx;6. cL 6a e
Garlie siamaped 'n a.tîoîntu;'tueju*e

wlirct~wlca)aplied tG.,t4u ppeýi%4I
joîneti~ ~ î tuttitlw ia fPQp4 a ~

coinuitfor ~s~urpttaetue w
or we mark if doi~ Vil gè'~
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For a c-uator. cate their views to the Exectimve Govern. Anoither petitiona js now got up in Toronto

ment, and that the prospectus of their pro- which nindo ne much of an axiom, that says
sesing that In your lat number ynn have coedinze, shoul? besuclh as the Government ' if a resolution isto b noved to which yon

invited your esteened friend from Water would be likely to approve and patronize, arc apposed, move it yourself, ar.d do it in
down. to favour you with an illustratinn Or for admitting, what none can deny, that the stch a way as to malte it misoarry." This
the p.obable duties and benefitm Of a General prosperity of this Province depends on th4 gpctiton has four paragraphs of reasoning, or
Board of Agriculture for Canada, I send prosperity of its agricialtural interest, and of matter showing certain fact., which it
you the fojlowing remarrks on t;hat subject that tiuere is no questin, but the Govern- ay be presumed aro mtended tojustify, and
tonfident that neither your esteemed friend, ment of the counLry ls anxauus to promote Ander reasonable, the piayer of the petition.
yourself, nor your readers will look upon, the gencral prosperity ; car reaonieg and ln this commnunication there je not.rom to
my doing @ou an unreasonble interference; proper ropresentations from such Buard, quote this petition, it may bu remarked cf
au there can be little doubt that what I have would no doubt, receive soine attention fromnf as firet paragraph; that it does notstrengthen
te communicate, will be in accordance with the Governmort. Indeed such a Board the petition, tu limit its subscribers ta farm.
his rert couprehensive views and corningas patronized by the Governnent, niglit bc era, but on the contrary weakens it; and
it does from one residing in a part of the highly conducive to the carrying jnto cficct, many of the most intellgent marchants in
Provinice far distant from Water Down, who many of the measures of the Government, tic Province, even the managera of Bank
baun'eve had te pleasure of an inerchange and especially in the education et the rising institutions, would sign a petitio for agri-
ef idei on that or any other subject with generation. - cultural protection.
your eteemed corrspondent, may be the If a practical illustration is wanted of the Of the second paragraplh it may be remark-
mo-r. trongly corroberatove i so far au our benefits and duties of a Board of Agriculture, ed that it js not the present low prices that
opinions are found to agree- we inay refer to the Board of Trade of To. the agrculturist reste his claim for protec.

The Agricultural clans in Canada at pre- rente, Quebec, and Montreal, frnm ail of tion on, but on a general principle, that ho
, sent, as a body. posseas but little influence which are ent forth to the public, matter has aught ta it, whether priccs are at present
little welth, little knowledge of their pro- not only edifying'to the mercantile clais, ruinously low or not. Passing over thefeion, and little general information corn- and to the public in general, but what is cf third paragraph, it rnay be said of the fourth,
pared to what they ouglht to possess, from much real practical use and importance te that the Legislature o this country, havetheir number, the reppectability and indis- the farmer, and I believe I may venture te already passed a law i.nposing a duty *n
penmble utility of their profession. That say, that in suoe cases the reporte of such American wheat, and their doing this, was
siongis jtreng4a, waswell demonstrated Boards contain more real useful infqrmation highly praiseworthyunder the crcunstancet,
in the days of old by ti.e bundle of sticks te the Government than the collective wis. and how can we now sign a petition wbichwhioh, when separted, wero easily broken dom of the House of Assembly (the mercan- gays, "petitoner, liave no rish to hare anybat, when uuited, were not, from the support tile mon excepte(],) could afford on the restrictions on such aricles of Agriclturalthey affirded one another. and the expres- subjects to which such reports advert. This produce or mehandise as are intruled forelon iisig,..au onquer, is equally plain, and General Board of Agriculture, could do prdu e of e indùexpore ir opiue «

Ja the pmeent day greatly in practice. much good in collecting, condencing, and eîsewer" In the same paragraph, tie
a pointing out as you desire, the proba- circulating amongst the farmers the most petition, "represents thai tIe benflits enjoyed

le duties aud benefits of a General Board useful information connected with the pro- by t United States farmer, by having our
of Agr.ieulture, it were in my opinion more fession. They might be instrumental in . ,.
injurious thtan profitable, to enter into a showing in a more clear, condensed, anad marke oe t him, are not rt
maute detail, sines it is fouand that while uniform view. the disabilities under which Suppose Lord Stanley should o arrL : ge it
snany will agroo on a principle, and on the the agriculturist labours, and petitioning Congres@ aould nmmediarely passa, law
3oeeaity of effecting soame important mea- with more force and effect for the desired grantng is reciprodity f ppea lawt i
sure, the details thereof, a.e often subject amelioration. They might aid in prevent. the united stes to the uneîr caiada,
to great diversity ot opinion. Witnese, for ing the circulation and signing 'of many in order te put an end te our complaints,
instanSe, the diversity of opinions ainongst uselesa and sometimes injiirious petitionsc, thai benefi the agricultural interest
men en the sacred word of God, while they which are laid before farmers, purporting te Cou d hat be e cuturarbetee
all profess obedience te His law, and that be prayers for what is the public good while of Canadal No. becaube tur market is

their various commente are for the interest the real object à. aither self interest, or if generally better than theirs ; and before the

of man, both in this world end in that which not may be s worded as te injure the cause Arericans come tu a conviction that this

it ta come. it was intended to espouse. Take as an -reciprocity would benet rather tharin jure
It may be hoped, bowever, that it would instance of this, a petition got up about two re ai botter lay aide theunmeaning ex.

M« leave much ronm for differences of years ago inthe Home District, te the Impe. the Untill States, that sha command
.pinion, to say, that it would be part of the rial Government, praying foi protection to generally, % better pice than we eau obtain
duty of the Board of Agriculture, to unie the agricultural interest of Canada, and in the Bntish market, where we ara favour-
the agricultur interest of Canada,and that assigning as 4 reason, 1that wben wheai ed, or in our own home market on the banks
is j@ ma it strong, and wben at shall have was higher in America thtan in Europe, that of the St. Lawrence.

eisùd te sireagh, which is the conse- article was of lesa value in Canada than in The prayer of iais petition i not-ouffi.
qeaw f unito, there is little doubt that, the United States, because a duty was levied cientlycomprehensive, it enumerates certain
1a tsat Board cf Agriculture, there shall on foreign wheat in the States, but none was articles, and leaves outmany,onwbich uties
be found suifcient intelligence, energy, and levied in Canada ;" or, words te that effect. ought to be levied. Indian corn for instance,
discretion to effeot some good. Now should the farmera of Canada general. of which one establishment near ingto,Let cs take pattern fron ail of the mout ly sign such a petition, and that t ishould go converts about £,000 worth annually, intcivilissd classes, orders, and professions of before the Imperial Parliament, its-effects whiskey. J
meg ; the pious clergy, the public legislator, could not fail to be injurious to the agricul. The prayer of the petition shouli h fora
the speculator. and intelligent inerchant tural interest in Canada-because if "e duty on aIl agricultural produce, ili addition
the.practitioner in law, and in medicine, have no better cause to show, why a duty to what is therein enumerated.
own to the poor Paisley weaver, and Man, should ho levied on agricultural produce TBz Pir.as vx Fixxx,

ehaetercotton.spinner ; who alldemoustrate than that petition contains, we never should May 25uh, 188.es that aio gives strength. It is liglly have that duty. Fortunately, the petitron
imuotat, according te my views of the met with deserved opposition, and it is to be. O P CM Wra .

je, that this General Board of Agricul. hoped neVer found ift way to the Mother abr Ia a eg Ma, "e b MW

sua early as rmed,6tlmuni- eountry . veased Challk.
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PLANTING POTA'OEËS The Arnerican Agrieudtu nist contniis thiry It hasbeen frequently remarked by us
pages on a eheet a trifling lorger than our own- that tho system, or mode of manageil

ln consequce of the unavoidalle .deIay at boy one.aixil-nnd muay be had fur one doil: a farns pract.ced in Canada, is the set

the leste of the May Nnmber, dohe menon for year, exclmiào of Anieneau and Bauaih posrt e onuch f te distr esat pres i t
planting poôtatos wili be pretty nich over befoi, ego. Those of our subscnheru wio% would 1ke quirei further testimony than iwhat han
it reaci the Wcribers. ltwill,thereforebe un. o take in alo,a foreign pubimntion, would do been aireadyaddu%.ed te subatantiste thtt
neceussary to give full particulars as te tho man. well lor in forward us their dollar, and wC would assertion, weu would only have tu point to
agement of that important crop. procuro them te above work. the tact, that, during tho last four years, on.

On.t the muet prevalent erras practiced in Fur w ant ol spice. wYe havo lo aptuolgz5 for Iy onu pood crup of wheat bas been harves-
nt 'ecknowledgir aumpruus favoira from pub. ted, or si other words remtnerated the pros

eultivaung the potatoe, Is,the covering ofthe seed lishers and uhen, but oit future vit will endes. ducer. In the harvest of 1838, the crops of
te deep, and afterwards hanking them up tohigh vour to du morejustice tu our friendman tis par. whseat yielted abundantly per acre, and the
that they notunfrequîentlysufferIrons thedronight, ticular. prices were exorbitantly high-in 1830 a

i1 genoeral faitare toiik place, cwing t(> theand are subjct Po various ollher risks. An se. gnrlfsieto lcoigt h
laancu jeofursis.ofully perisunded on chis THE WEATHE.-THE WHEAT CROP &c. mill.dews vhichî wa prevalent, The fait-

Voussat . four elent se ttersuder ho an ti ture was so great that thousands of fields
pointhat for the last seven years he has flot put While writing this article, the atnos-. were net toucied by the reapere, and Many
agleugh in his potatoe field after his crop is plan. pheric temporature is extremely col for the Of the best and not wealthy farmers in the
ted untilit ts reay for gathenng-his mnade is tÌme of year, indeed, vegetation appears province, were undo: the necessity of ob-
thas:-hepoughe and dings his fond in the very backwurd, Railt has been much van- taining a supply of bread stuffs front th&
aulumn, then plough again in the springas soon ted for sone time. and we apptehend titat Unitèd States ;-in 1810 there wai a me,
au ho can get on the land, and subisequenîly bar. cropt oever descriptio wllbe under a idium crop, and if it had nt beeun that an.
rows a number of timeR an, as to completely put. nediumn yield, the ensung harrest, unless r o , uai va

crop cet rP ir ur tîsua wave mcWl the athe
varise thé oil, and if the inndrequire an extra a decided improvement takes place ni the recessity ain sending to our neighboursploughing, ho maks it a point to adagster te weather, durisng the next fortnîght. t gain fornhome con igon.Th
U.t necessitis in that particular. When th. auch scasons as the present, the applhcation aeragei a yer home coexceptic. The
ground i. ready for planting, which, on an av. of the following substances as stimulant m-el per acre ; in 1841, the snow fell ex-
-orage ofeasons, is by the twentieth of May, ho nures forvantageou isucare attenei th cedingly deep and emained on the groucd

e(memsns. nîat adantageus sucesa, speci fer upwards of five month-3, lth ne cpEplougha s. though for other apring crops, and the hay crop. Gypsuin, at the rate of one ar upward of fie monh the oeec
drops poltte sets in every third ftrruw, ut the bushel and a hall per acre, sait at the rate ad the viid per acr, was vere itlar te
ditanceoften inchesmaunder. The proportion. of two bushels per acrc-, and unleached tho the er preous -th smar an

te tJîaî f tleyearprevicua ;-thte nil quart.
ae sie of the furrow, average ninePoches wide, nes at the rae of titree bushelsper acre, o nw hich tell upon the grouto du-atm i:.attre urrw, v.rge îîninceawdewill le found to add at Irast fifty peu cent~ tity ef anfI ietharesdi
ty four deep. te the gross ainount of the product. If any rîiîg the wintér of 1842, tended materially

The aftereulture merelyconaists in a thorough are scepticas on this point, let ihem t ote tOe iure th ans, tr14 qute an opps te
arrowing with the liglifest description of seed half acre of each, and by that means satisfy ensoe; and reaine o the :o nd

harrows, at the perod the plants are butsting oui theimselves as to the currectness of this tes ne deep, ad rema oed on th g Ouad
of the ground, and dressngs with a horse cuti. statement. In the neighbourhood of a pot' c long, that, e hear cf e oiing but rid

vagr, i sustbl peado fo freig te cop sshy r sap-oilngestablishmnent, leacied compaitto abonut th-- severity of aur riiid
aster, at suatable penoda, for freemg the erop mary or apruedfortnra and Laplandish climate," and .othel· hardtic ~~~~~~~~ ~asîses zuay be procured fer th iea draw.elles bu u cuty nuI .gufrom orted ing of them, and if applied te grass or al.t epithels about our country; nu It i

From the above mode of management, fram most to any crop, at the rate of sixty bush. elly cpoe tht th e numg eat
four te ive handred busmels of excellent pora. ela per acre, til be found a most efficient arvest wi come far short of the averag
tos, are raised per acre. If the land be of a stimulus te the plants, and wiill doubly re. hve quotec.
healy tenaceosa Clay, the above might h. devi. pay :or all expesies, The farmers in the The difficulties which a Canadian farner

in . . neighbourhood of New York, PhiladeL p hia, have te surmount, under the presentsysteraate ft, in is particular-by simply or oing ana Boston, have become so wall acquainted of farmaing, are se diversified in their gener,
the plough down between the rows, and form. with the use and importanen of leached ash- al character, that it would almost puzzle a,
ingslght furrow, te carry of a superabundance es that they not untrequently pay ten cents philosopher te recommend a mode for ame,
of surface water, ifauch shasd happen to be on per bjshel and lade thei eight or ten miles lioration, hon ever, we feel a sympathy for
the land. back in the country. our brother larmers, and shall Jose no op-

Accounts have reached us fron almuost portunty in giving them such friendly ad..
every state i the Union, relative to the vice, as May suggest te our anind, whilaACKNOWLEDGEIMENTS. prospects of the wheat crop, and in sum- engaged in the operations of farming, In
ming up the whole testimony we give it asi the meantime, we would take the liberty to

ln addition te the regular files of the Ameri. our opinion, that the prospecta were never eay, that no cie should depend solely upon
,rm Agriculturist, we have been presented with better. .te wheat crop, at the same time, w& re-
the first Volume of chat work, goi up in a nent \Ve notice conflicting accounts in the commend a better systen of mnagement
and convenient feram for binding, ans! as, a English Joutnals, relative te wbeat plants, for that important crop, which wili lessen
qatd cvenit orcimb ont for thed, and s abut froi thé bestsources whichhave reach- the risk, and add materially to the product.quantity of extra numbers sent for the purpose cd us for obtaining the necessary informn - The manure intended for the summer fa.ordistribution among our inends in this District. nol, it is our opinion that the pruspects of a low, should be thrown up in large hgops and
We would feel a pleasure in distributing them to good trop are fiattering. 1 ,overed with surface soif, tix preven. Jose
any who may favourus with 1eai . Information fromn the very best sources, fr.. fermentation. And another method we

The above yournal has been before the pub. have reached us from almost every celebra- have practised te a litmited extent, and pnelii ted wheat growing District in Western we can safely rewmmend,wuinch is te draor
1le oniy fd moulin, and sjutawlacil& nanCanada, and with but three exceptions, all out the barn.yar nanure,during the monthpurpors it to be, a National Journal, or, one of agree in givimg it as their opinion, that the of June, and plough it under with the firt,

the leading orgns of the agricultaral classe. et wieat plants never looked worse at the ad. ploughing.
the greai ReaZsc. lis taiented Editor, A. B. vanced stage of the season , indeed, iL 30
Allen, Esq., is evidently a man qualified in every thought that fait so*n wheat wll net yield After all that bas been said, respecting
pricular te perform the arduou tak which he more than half an average crop, providing the Canadian farmers turnhng the r atten-

boun«t&n, ithcreit t himl'andthethe sommet season lie ever se favour- tion tpL the da'try business, w. fatr b>ut little
nd k wh lf, a able. We undersis! thatone haif o te action will be taken on'tli 'aubject; and a

nationwhose intereuts and welfare ho advocte. crops in sonie of the townships, have been rnalil and inferior quantity of buttep Wil 1
W. learn frotm a priv*te lutter from that g n. ploughed up and sowed with spring gram. be exported the forthcoming auttmn..

iemant hathisJournal in obtaining a eicule. The sick ly appearance ofthe wheat crope If farinera were oni enterpriingô and
tien which exeeed his mont sanguine expec. may be ittribuited principally te two caused. felt an iuterest in the success of thegr qr"
tations, and froit the accounst he gives us, we The unfavourable and backward season in welfare, ail the dîfficuities that they have to
are led to suppose thist his work ba double the which the seed was deposited! in the ground encounter, would be comparatively triSing,

last autumn 1 and the great depth of now when compared te the natuaral advantages
circulationset ourowu, no1withtndng therOnl whicb lay upon the groand during the pasit which the fertile land* of Cada prwtool
ma ezclsùiv gieicultural pajicr pahlibeWd à winter. We understand tiltt many fàr- for the growth* of fx.ape : .se,
th q ' f gfg, and 00lg nel the a iaU mer. lane lDoughe&up their whole crop, dait pre ae a"d ay,

' haed YIgftra Preue o fuCded." and re-sown thi land with spring wheat. whicIgil num rate . '
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REARING OF CO CKENP. LIME IN AGRICULTURE. TourroEs ron cows.-it in not gene-

1 rally knlown (sayé the A 0. drocate,) that
To the Edaor of the Farmers' Register. Of the mineral substances that have been j this vegoetable is a superior article of food

eutAlu>cd to improvu the sod, h oe is the, for milc cows. We have tried itiWo suin-
stc important. Aill our lands seem to be mer.s and it is decidedly superior ta any,

You lime game since reqtt benfit from i; and I "'jter vegetablo we have yet. tried. Theysny mode of rasing chickens, and I take beheve tro t at t add g l quatity as wel as to the'geîpeur ifurwardisig t110 saine tOo belee ia in tiy paris of illis di3trizî il rliral' toèlmilkand îV e a s ota 1hgreattpleasure i r can be obiamed on such terms is to create richneofe md butte ich colour
S ou' a probabihty that it may be prolicably t to he cream and butter, which is at least

I must, . the first place, giv you ny pted. The , tory oi modes f actio pleasant to the ee, even if the gaver is not
plan for construcutig a -heu hou.e, as I involves cicaenlprtcipies which it wouhi o inoved. We do lot know, however,
considerit<e Cf the Most importatit tings be beyond ly Innis ta atempt ta expiant that tbey impart anly richer gavur t the.
about the rearng. My "hen houses" are hore ; I may briefly state, 1owever, the facts tte
built Of pite logs, wilth the bark taken oir connected witih its various etTects. We have known a cow to refuse them
and chinked f with wood. On the mstde o It renders stif and tenacious sils more fe first offered, but own became very
the bouse, and aboutue foot frmn lite wals, friale-and ligtt ai sandy soils mor t fore d of them ; oters, we believe a hrge
I plant forks, across which I lay poes for retentive of moit-re. It disposes alliege,' majority, eat tlien greedily irom the firt.
the fowls ta roost on, being caretut that no table natter the soi; to deo e so as ihus tar we lave fed ther only in the raw

art of the poles or forks shalI touch tlhe ta supply the nourishoent of liv plants, state ; but if boiled with corln mealsay half
loiuse. About once in lotir wekcs, I have andtt inakes the nutritive matter Isefmore and half, or two-lards tomatoes, they wiil),

dabiea b arbîtrthese poles washed or replacedi wsth new 1 salubrious. Titese last effects may be seen doubtles, be far batter.
ones; 1-y these me-as I get rid of tice, if 1 i famlîtiar instances. If a little quick line T whon aio has a dairy faim, the culti-u

any shoulti ave fountd their way to the; bc added toa heap of leaves or rotten woo, ration of an acre or two in tomatoes would
roost of the fowls. My boxes for the liens î it 0s1soo repaid by greater profit than any ege .
to lay in are put upon forks in hie same ittle be sprintklcd on the rank spots which, table ve know. From acre not sse
mannsr, belg entnrely detached from the g up n pasture sejected, than eight bushels may lie gathered daily
Iouse, and are ta.eu out once in ilirce or j cattle, they, wi shortly be caten down.Ï from July until frost. There is smene trouble,
four weeks, and tew nesta made for the i:3 not more active in renderigthe ta pickm g thoraem, but thea nearly every-

eetp matter ofte sotl aaiable, than 4 ae as children; hies little boys-ay,
avi nce her been r suingi ;thise an, L givg vigor te the plant, and goodness of aone too-wox!i not be the
have never been trou re m er hve q:hty ta the grain ; and on no grain a worse for a little work. We shouldbei glad
] ever lost any considerable number with its eflcts so remarkable as on wheat. 1 to sec the experiment tried on x larger selle
the gapes, a dîsease wihtieh I am conemced i knew a gentleman who from htaving a great than ours, and ta Iearn the resuit.
proceeds [rom the young chzekens mihaln command of manure, thought that he m' ht
heu lice (com the parent Ion. dipense wv.kl lime. lie rais i by measire

In chickens havingr the gapes, a warm asispes wi b m. erie ymaue S m.W ave received froms L,.oun inthe ayn ae, theunas wc ny tulelsof wheat on the acre as his Bislhop, Esq., of Smyth County, 'Virginis,fountil in the larynX, ucear thre luags, wbc titor;but it was cerer in quality, the foliowtag accouritof thzeprocu-s adtaia tcontinues ta increase il size antil t1he whole asd therebire lighster, and i t he oritlslsng y c u of theprc .:dotd
aperture in the windpipe is filled up, andi narkets great discrimination of price is i spayg pgs y Rufus Rouse in tha
the chicken then sufucates. 1 am convimnîmde on account of quality; so lta he lest nghourt r e
ced tha this is the cause of the disease; m twn wiavys. Ie bad] ai Jast recourse ta pig pla t regh . Lay vth
for if the parent hen s kepi clear of Ihce, liiie, and tich complete succe. tio persols ta nhol te for ant bin, let
the oung escape tise gapes- 11 cold and humit.climatcs, it is not conlto pesons t the o re a

Uhen. iSnd my liens are ready to toGescderced thatold turfy lands cati be prolitablyt and mouthi.Te nimplnentaued are.a
setting, I always tn thc early part o tlle broken up without lire; the straw vill bei arp pocket ife and a long crooked net-

sason, set two on the samte day, and wlen «abundant, but dt grain hglât and uimiuatured I wih cutting awlblade edges, axst a
they hatcb, put tkem togther îa coops or .treatei h h are t rong wax thread. The operator takes his
hovers, and feed them on con bread ; unttd %mf line thcur lans lie te boue ani shaves off somne of the hair, ltree
the chickens begin to feather, when I gie t.cblc nxnttr as no suel a tenen te ve and a quarter inches fram the hipbone; h.
them snali hominy. At this time I take come peaty a tnd hie an then maikes an incision crosteses se i
away one hen, and confinse ber for t fewu such a yaegree, or nt f le hrpos e oan antroduce Onle linsger ta brwg outthe
days, wheon she will ber )me weaned, and oc pro o ein, be neessary for h puitrpose uterus; le then cuts off the wlle %if the
again be ready for setting in a few weeks. 'la mery caJe pna o bt it .i s lerus and throws ai away; he thon e=tes

In he suammer, ihen the you -g chickens quatey cn ounbe lar t would ie the needile oui one side of the woupd and.
do r ot require the protection of thle raother heatand Inor testa adrde itwi brm g up through the other, andi secues
t over them, frequently give as many as bnxius t t dseases t wic ux it wth a strong knot. One stich is eui-
fift or sixty chickens te one lien. urance i ex ed, dit wuld mako ld- cie»t. A mixture Of tr and, hOg's lard is

tseason I set six turkeys, and te i se trio t for tearinggrai capable 'si n mRoueo
nly bruit out a sufficient tinumber for at producntg hatît anti prducte cpbl aoramp the e an of CaptR

three oitem ta attend te. - set the re wha sten su, il wii foll , and I am i favour of the plan, considering
maining three on hen's eggs, takrg care to it would be improper to apply imîne ta umpol t more sae adss-trules h
set a hen at the saine tine. Durnng Jhe crisheid land, unless ai the sanie lime ac-
season, each turkey brouglt out atirce companied with mianure, without wh:cht itbrood, amauntinrr ii ali Ia 3!50 rlnckens. woulrl ait! in tihe roubtr cf lte sai. Zui To, axrswrnflc etimeztu

Tee aned' her% white aseuîng rfqu:r to eer reasons, it sîould not be applied amç, is say
b. well Ced andi watcei, anti if well attetde t lad in taMure titan anc faml. in en City, i:y.
to, will set most of tle sunmer. . the Ddawac Ga::ue, have established that

$ince I Iare adopted the abo»e .roler In calclatirg .he expense of imiag, the the plant knoan to botantsis as Ihe Pokg-
have been very succesful raisig k- peraney o effects should be taken onum puaitum, commnonly called water
ena, and can recotnmend them to the pa- into account If a proper dose bc ad nist- pepper, or emart weed, ad which Ma le
trous of the Register. tered, there will be nu t.eed o a repetita found in great abtandance alo g dcbes.

Ve re ctfully of it for 15 or 20 years. Whiat tie dose 4 ronds, lanes and barn yards, la an efectiual
B. B RE. sbnuld be, must depett in thequalityof the and certain destroyer of bed bugs. It in

' land; but gencrally speaking. it eould be said to czercise the saine poisonous effect
increaset as the land is nore adhCs2.:e, or on the üca. A strong decoction in made of

Pric *ats.-When bearing troes are zs at ia m.e tillei wih -regetable matter. the hert, and ithe places infetted trith tim
planted in low places the blossom buds are There arc as prvbablytlat ivould be bens- 'nsect are careilly washed tberewsul. Ti
urged fouward by the wçarmth of.day, andti. iteti by less thtan 100 busiels ta the acre, plant May aleo, vith :much advantage, be
the increased severity of n i ht frosts de- or which would reqre more than 200 to strewn absoutliha raou. Elderberry leaves,
attuys themr. But on hk, te s xtlrmes produce the muaxusum eflet. A, ia pro, had upotn the slelves of a cuploard, wiil
of heat and cold do net .cccur henre they portion to the r.as sJ the soil, the qranîttyf ziro drive away reacies and ants in a very
generally escape. One of the early settlers of lite used is small, the Iwo should be short time.
nf Wayne count, near Palmnra, twcaty amicd to-ether as egauilly and totmately
foor years apgi plaatei a pealh orchard on a as puýibfe. The lime ay Ie allowed to
bill nearly one hurndred feet above tht ave, lie 01 t fanits downt into a sate of flour, and Seat sori suu<ou a hmma'
rage heliht of land; and durtig twenty then be spread out, when the soil las been L destroys tie worw, is not relisedW by

eince tbey Grat began to bemr, he has prestously weiI puierap-saca 's orcw or qun rel., d lds jraUe ge
t only osa rop by frt - dw. dess, wdnty w
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EXTRACT FROM A VEXLY SCNSIBLE Lixc ty caj x.-1. Merrurîal omtient RED On DLacK A.Ts-Take a few eprgs

ADDRES3 0F O AMP S RANKLNE, rubbed un the animal froi the crown of the of green wormwood, and place them l um.

OF CANANADAIGUA. head ta the root of the tait, dowa the back medaite contact with black or red ants, and,
bone, will effectually kill lice in a day or ihey will disappear. 1 have found this to

souïtc or nrss.-Surety pecunia. tw. This, lowever, is a dangerous reiedy le effectuai after ug every other remedy
S csss r c it use, unless the animal e kept in thc wihin my limitait knowledge.

ry gain should not be cusidered as the scale stable, and requires great care ta presere Another remedy te ta sprinkle chalk
in which all things are ta be weighed. It hinam fronm the effects of colad and wet aroundth places tley frequent. It is said
has been- said that wisdom is better than 2. corcosive sublimate is another effec- the- chalk wll cause themi ta make their
ricws-and it i indeed so. The advance. tual remedy. Tiis is to be appliei as be- exit, but i have not hat occasion to prove
ment of fortune is a laudable object; but fore prescribed, but, like No. 1, is dan- iL- E, armer.
we have received the eapacity for social and gerous.
inteilectual enjoyients, and it could not be 3. A strong decoction of larkspur is alse SALTmo HORSEs-A curioUs factis men~
meant by the Gwer that we should receive a sure and safe retedy. This ahould be tioned in Parker's Trealies on Sait:-'A
it in vain. AIl our struggle in life are applied as recommended for No. 1. persoîn who kept sixteen farming Horses,
dircetedi ta increase our happiess->f li- 4. Spirits of turpentine is also a sure matde the folloing experiment with seven
ever, we confine our endeavour inerely to remedy. I should be applied as No. 1. of them whici had been accustonted to take
the enlargement of our possessiois, the 5 A decoction f Tobaccoapplied asNa, sait wih their food. Lumps of rock-salt
gratification which may arise from success 1, will destroy the lice. were laid in their mangers, and these lumps,
will £til be a graîîfication ta which a ra- 6. A mixture of Scoteb snuff and fish oil, previously weighed, were examined weekly,
tionai and reflecting beimez shoui be loath rubbed an the affected parts, will destroy tu ascertain what quantity had been con-
ta confine himself. Th highest order of lice. , sumedi, and it was repeatedly found that
happiness, and that least exposed t vicisit. 7. A mixture ofsoftsoap and Scotch snuffi, vhenever these hîorses rere ied on old hay
tudes, as ta be faund in the cultivation of well rubbed on the parts, wîll also eradicate and corn, they consuimed only from 2 to
our intellect, and the improvenient or our £hem. S forz. per day, but that when they were
dispositions. Knowledge mnay put nothingc As an auxiliary to whatever remedy may red with new hay, they tat 6 oz. pet
immediately into the purse; but it Wall be-i be used, the currycomb and brush shotild be day." Titis should convince ua of the er-
staw a purer and more lastmgesijoyment freely applied, alter a day or two, in order pediency of permiting our cttie the free
-than any thng conta.ned m the purse can that the hide and iair of the animal may be use of sait at ail times, and it cannot
afortd. The more we mnttgle ti friendly in- kept clean. No animal which is well fed. be given in so convenient a form s tock-
tercourse with our species, the riore wil and daily curried and brushed, will eitier sat, lit being much more palatable thau
Our benevolent feelings be expanded ; and breed or retain lice; tie latter operation, the article in a refmned state, and by fax
if, in addition to mnental culture, a man be howerer, fcw wl'ho have much stock can cheaper. A good lump should always, he
at the saine tante in peace with hmsielf, and regularly attend to.-American Farmer. kept in a box by the side of every animal,
of charity towards al men be affirmed ta wiithout fear that it will ever be taken in
have the meansof happiness mdependent of e.cess.-Farmers' Cabinet.
worldly circumstances. POLL r..--Tbis disCase says the s&-zth-

Ta mEa's it--Gentlemen, alloia cr Planter, hasbeen conNidere rNr tNEGAR-we have never fantind
me to conratulate ou on the happy sit incurable, but M Samniuel Terrai, of Caro' anty difficulty in making good vinegar Irain
ation in life in whtci those are placed, hio line, anaid -entlemen of the ng est repei- cider wihen we have drawn it from the Iees
are egaged in tithe cltivation of lie earth. tability, cald at our office a few days sace, after the fermenialon was wholly oer, andIciin ed ta a, tRiaL li utfit an tflasg remî~aie at

ependence, in heItalhfulness, la e hdfou a unlashng remn- placei it in a place where the temperature
, it excels every other. Prudence and y il Ihe httle cvTergrecn, comtaonly called was higher than it is in a cellar. Left on

nya stimae of his$pstdon the la und iry. hire Iaf 's galherd the lbues, or in a low teaperature, the acetouseconamny, andi a just est, t o!û ititaîîaa
in society, are requisite for a mani in ail ad dried before the fire until it can e fermentation is rarely complete. if our
situations; but ta whom are the facdities te poinded, when a table.spoonful is mixed correspondent will place his eider where
independence sa great as ta the farmner! %vàth an equai quany oi .lacked lame, and the temperature is fromu 65 ta 80 d"egree,
Favourably situated foravoding sthe swelihtng, bav-g been laid open to the and draw a paitful daily [rom each cash, to
tou 1- away by thu e vanites ofseîtyîI he bone, the mnxture is laid on the wound, and be returned by the bng-hole; or if the will
is surrc.inded with every thing necessary kept its place y a bandage. Mr. rrii procure train a cask- of god vtegar a quart-
ta comfortable existence. His tle, mnleed, says he has u iea ihurelf, and that lie has tay of the substance called miothter of Vie.
is a habonous one ; but labour as no evil-it known it irequently used by others, and gar, and add it ta a cask, we think be. will
conduces ta the v-gour of tie body and of that, an no instance, lias the first appicanon soot have vinegar. There are in London
the mind, and certamaly, it is not in idlCkness, <failcd ta effect a cure. extensive vinegar factorics managed in tbis
that happiness is ever -found. The very way. The casks are placedc n end, and tbe
Place in which his labours are carried on iq f Dc. Lewis Feuchtwanger, of New York, taps made full of holes. On eaci is placed
favourable to int. le lives net petit up in in a letter to the editor of the American a blicket or tub, containing about iali a
walis, and in a confined or insalubrious ai-' gicahrinsays-The following prepara. bushiel of infcrior or Malaga raisjet. A
mosphere, but tn the fre airs of heaven,'tionî watt effectually exterminate aIl cater- man is constanly emplofed a passing
with the boundlesa sky for a roof, and sur- illars, snaili, bugs, beetce, carth fleas, eaf around the rooms, which are heated ta 75
rounded by every thin that is lorely in lice, ants and other insects on fields, trecs, or 80, drawing a pailful fron the bottom and
nature, and calculate,i tAoead the mind from bushes and hedges. r aring it upon the raisins, fron which it
nature to nature's God. The sentiment or Tn Il enfers the cask. This gives the wine-flavor
loVO and admiration of the beautiful work-s iTake dduled eous ac 1g0 - , and body. If the cider is too weak. sagar wil
of the Creator. leads us to scee hia, ant in wtite eal. hart, 1 lb.; lurie, hal ïaat , make it first-rate ina fortnight -Ctrrao.
know bi, and ta adore him. ie who can gart, iad paunti. Afer oakin te oak
plid on in his fields, insensible ta these bat-k P£& g hrle for dkma i.ys in lite acpd and
be1ýaulàes, ti. rla ldis ei .Hte urine. êtrQin thiîcm oIT andi sprtonkie onîce a Bzm-*he best place %0 put becs- ini ;sbeaute tulyofane the ces nected t dry, cold, and dark roor or iuthouse, tf it
incapable of experiencing that sublime l ore chage & d th can be etained. The colde rte witer ite
of the Deity, which alone can levate th in.ect-, o the pea, cabbage, &c, and they better if the air s dry. Damr p cold gives
soul abovete m:aeines that envelope all w be prservedi for the seaszon. becs the rat. Put your beci d her. ite hast
wordly Concerne, and give him as it were, week in November, and et them sJeepa forettaste of the pure and exalted joys of a Mo»E or scr.sîr 17 ?Omrzor cor. quietly tilt the flowers begm to come out in
future state. -An Englich writer says, by carefully re- spramg. la S-tr.erland a whole illage cli

movine the itia as they appear on the togeter, and lires a cold dry room rbich
potatoe vinet, the crop of large ones is very: thcy darken and put ail their becs in.

TO 'WASX woor.r coons.-The art of much au eted. The theory is plausible, WVe fdin te aboe an an exchange paper,
wauhng woollengoodso atopre-entthein and worf a fair trial. anid thmtik the system recommended aleast
from shrinking, is one of the destderatum in plausible. Sa long as bees remain torpid
domAestic economy worty af being recSo Caios.-Prepar your wicks about they do not eat; and ta keep them in -hi"
and it is therefore with satisfaction we ex- half the usual size, wet with spirits of tur. staie, the temperature of hlie place where
plain this eioeole process ta out readr. f pentae, put tem tah sun untl dry, theni they are kept must b low; it must ais» be
Ail descriptions of woollen goods ithould be mould or dtp your candlce. dry, or the mass of bees and comb will be-
waied in rery hot water with soap, and as Candles thus made, lut longer, and give coine mtouldy. Bees die ta multitudes by
soon a the article is cleansed, immerse it a mauch elearer hghlt. l fact tbey art being enticed, ont of their hitet liat uny
in ColdWS<t; jet it then b. wrng ani iearly or quite equal toaerm i clearneS daye, befr they are abe to obtain food, et
kung up ta dry.- aers. Pan-r. of ligt. get back to thleir hires.-Aliaxy Cwjeer.
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USEFUL R ECIPES. in for half an hour. First, wet the article his property from loss by accidents from

in strong potash water. Dry and tihn rinse which no one ean sffectually guard, how
Antidate for Poison.-Two tea spoonfulle in soap suds. Birch bark aid alum also careful soever he or lis family may be; the

of mustard mixed mn warm %iaer, should be rakes a buff Black aider, set with lye merest spark, the smallest particle of asies
immediately administered to the patient. It makes an orange colour. aparently extinct, may, in one instant plunge
acts asan instantaneous emetic. (lhe mus' Dore and Sle Colours, of all shadesnare a fanmiy from astate of affluence and com.
tard should probably be ground.)-N. B. made by boing, in an irun vaiel, a tea cup fort toto the depths of destitution andmisery.
Farmer. fglln of bl a ck tea, woith a sponful of copperas. 'here still existe another cause of Fire

To Rerire Gilt Prames.-Beat up three Dilute this unti you get the bhade nanited. Insurancenot being more extensively adopt.
ounces of tie nites of eggs, wiit one ounce 'urplesugar paper b ded and set t alunI i tan i, is, namey, the high rate of pre-
of chloride of putash, or soda, and rub oter makes a sinillar Colour. So does black presrint Insurance Offices. By insuringthe frame with a soft brush in this mixture. hirch bark. uroperty both in Towon and Countryi muchThe gilding will inmediately become bright Brown Dye.-Boil haif a pound of lam- greater risk is incurred than if their opera-and fresh. So it is said. wood (n a bag) an two gallons ot water for tions were confined to country situations

Oil Paint can be removed byrubbing i fitcfuen minutes, wet the articles and boail alone; consequently, ta cover the chance
with very pure spirits of turpàaittine. The them fur a letw minutes an the dye. White of Ioss, a high pr, maum on each, in absolute-
impure spirit leaves a grease spot. Wax nalnut bark, the bark of sour sunach or of iy necessary. In consequence of the near
can be removed by scraping itrof, and then nlbite inaple, set with alum make a bruwn proximity of the bouses an Towns, when a
holding a red hot poker near the spot. Sper- culour. tire takes place, It. s scarcely ever confineil
maceti can be removed by scraping it ofi' Olive Colour.-Boil fustie and yellow oak ta the premises where it commenced, but
then putting a paper over the spot and ap- bark together. The more fustic, the briglit. spreads its ravages around, often ta a great
plying a warn iron. If this does not answer er the colour, the more oak bark tie darker extent. Not so a the country; a fire oc-
rub on spirits of wine. the shade. Set the laght shade with a few currng there, cannot reach beyond the

Stains *e Varnished Articles which arc drops of oil vitrai and the dark shade with scene of is afack.
taused bv hot water, may be reinved by copperas. a Cornpay in this City, upon Shares of Ten
rubbing them with lamp oil and then wah Black Dye.-Let one pound of chopped Pounds each, for the purpose of Insuringalcohok Ink stains can taken out of ina- lagwood reman ail niglt in ane gallon o! Country Houses, Ofces, and Stock alone-ogany, y one tea spooful af oi of vtrol vnegar. Then boil them, and put in a piece coniing its operations ta buildings at amuxed wi b oie 'table spotîfui of water, or of copperas as large as a hen's egg. Vet certain distance (to be fixed upon) from anyby oxaiic acid and water. These must be the articles mii warmi water and rut them a other unconnected with those inmured.-bruslhed off quickly, and then washed with the dye, boding and stirrmg them for fiften Upon tis system, Insurances can be effect-Mlk. lminutes. Dry themi again, wet thefo a n ed at a very trifling annual charge. It i-

&Ik Handkerchiefs and Ribbons can he warm water and dip then again. Rpeat1 conjectured tiat a prenmuin of 10s. or 15s.
cleansed by usig French chalk ta take out the process untîl they are black eniough. only, accordmg to circumstances, for every
the grease, and tiien spouîgng thean, oit both hundred pounds, wille saufficient, and that
aides with luke warm fair water. Stufen To the Edhor of The Bilash AmericanCutuVIor. few person, will be found wdlimg ta run the
then with gum Arabic and press thien be- risk of ross, when for sn small a su secu-
tween white paper. with an iron not very hot. rity can be obtaiied.
A table spoonful of spirits of wmne ta thrce Si-The enclosed announcement has In order that tiis Establishment slould
quarts of waterimproves it. been handed to me, and lias afflorded me be based on a sure and substantial founda-

much gratification. . have Iong held the tion, it is desirable, before proccding fur-
D Y E S same opinions as are there expressed, a id tler, to ascertain as far as possible, how it

tas hakely ta le supported both as regards
2ink Dyes.-Buy a saucer of Carmne at ani sa desiruus that the pruposed plan should tShareliolders and Insurers: it will be es-

the apothecary's. With it you will find be carried mto effect, tnat I shall, (and 1 teemed a favour therefore, if you will have
directions for its use. It is cheap, easy ta thiîk, the whole Agr:cultural interest wil the goodness ta make this communication as
useand beautiful. Balm blossaos and Ber- likewise) be obliged by your early insertion pubic as possible, and transmit, at your
gamot biossos, with a httde cream of tartar of this, in order that those of my brother earbaest conveuence, such opiions and

the water, make a pntty pmk. itelagence upon the subject as you may be
Red Dye-.Take half a pond of wheat farmers who tlunk as I do, may have an able to collect, ta Mr. SAviGîNy, care of

bran, three Ounces of powdered alun, and opportunity of forwarding so desirable an Messrs. I.Strachan and Cameron, Solitors,
two gallons of soit water. Bail these in a object. Toronto.
brass vessel and add an ounce of creao am i I am, sir, your obedient servant, Toronto, May, 1843.
tartar, and an ounce of cochneal, tied up AN OLD FARMEIL
together in a bag. Bail the mixture for Honte Distnct, May 26th1, 1843 T o APPLYING aRUs-anure
fifteen minutes, then strain it, and dip thet produred the greatest effect spread an grass
articles. Brazil wcod set with alum makes land in the sprng, as soon as the field appear-
another red dye. FIRE INSURANCE. ed green.

Y D i tb ! r e h hen spread on either grass or plongh
Yellow Dye.-Fustic, tumeric pouder, Ta subjezt of F reInsureance has hber- land in the fail, and pluughed'an, there was

saffron. barberry bush, peach lcaves, or to met with but attle attention on the part ofi a Jose of more tian three fourths.
mari g d flowers, make a yellow dye. Set the Agrculturai popuirtlun of ihis Pro- g When sprcad on grass ]and, directly after
the dye with alun. putthng a pîece of a size vance. Untal these (comparativety) few the hay was taken off, n a very dry season,
of a hazienut with each quart a, water. years, the scanty produce of the scattered there vas a loue, one half.

Light Blue Dye, for silks or woulens, as clearances, wil,h ather humble log houses t Wlen spread on grass land at the sane
made with the -blue composatiun,' ta be and bariis, ncre not of a.fiilent value to 1 Lme, u a wet seasol, there was but litte
procured of the bat makers; fifteen drops, mduce any portion of the narrow Incone 1os.
to a quart of water. Articles dipped an thas arrisig therefromal, to le appihed ta any i These experiments were made 3n a dry
muIt le thoroughly rnsed. For dark bluc, abject be) and the immediate wants of the gratelly soti-Colonial Farmer.
boil four ounces of copperas an -wo gallons Seutler, how important soever that abject When the wash of the katchen ishrowu
of water. Dip the articles an this, and then miglit lie. But noV the case as nIdcy dit- 1 upon rotten chips or sawdust it makes an
in a strong decoctron of lognod boiied and ferent. Respectable, neil furnshed bouses excellent manure for many purposes, but
atrained. Then wash them -thoruugiîy in with ther spacious iarn ciices mcet the eyoe should nat he used for potatoes, as it always
soap sud. mut cvcry direction, the produce of thousands centans a great number of the amail hair-

Gren Dye-First colour the articles yel. of neil cuitiated acres as annually stored, like worm, which by eatng the skn from
loiw; and then, if silk or woolen, dip in blue and. fron the mcasurcs propo.sed by tihe the potatoes makes themn what ls called
composition. Instead of ironing, rub nuh Legislature with regard to the inportation .. scabby." A nature of decayed tannera
gainel while drying. of grain, an encouragement as oetrcd tu bark h had the sanie bad effect upon pola-

Salmon Colour, is made b> boiing amnatto i mcrea-cd exer:îonn ie prospect o our toes.-Ib.
in saap sud*. becomîîg, au somne degrec, the Granary oi

Britaîn. In old gardens which abound with wire
Buff Colour, ha made by putting one tea Under these circumstances, aI now be- worms, sow' bees as early as pcsuible. If

cup full of potash, tied an a bag, in two gai. cones witi every une, not only a matter et they are sowed late the wre worm will cut
lons of hot (not boiling) water and addîng an prudence, but one of duty. ta look to the them ta pieces after they have spouted, aid
Qune of anato, aia in a bag, keeping it consequencea of onfliagration and to s.cure before they have reached thbgree.*.-J&
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GARDENS.
Most persons whd have only a amali spot

of land pay particular attention to gardons ;
but the fariner who has many crosses to at-
tend to--often too many-generally neglects
his garden. But few devotes to much tire to
tlis subj.set as it deserves. Not one fariner
in five has a good garden with an assortnent
of vegetables so as to have a good variety
early and late in the season, and a good
store for the wimster. This is not for want
of land nor testai, but the farmer says it is
for want of time. Thisis no excuse; for he
who can raise potatoes and griam for his
family, can raise without any m0 expense
a great variety of vegetables.

f a family be amaply suppliied throu gh
almost the whole year, as they may be, with
choice vegetables froma the garden, much
less expense wili be necessary for other
kinds of food, nome of which the farmer
buys at twice the cost of producing garden
vegetables, to Say nothing of the pleasure of
having a greater variety of food and living
on one's own productions. So the farmer
should have a good garden wiether lie con.
suits pleasur1 or economy. On one fourth
of an acre there may frequently be raied in
a garden as much in value as on a vhole
acre in the field, and at less expense. Many
an hour may be spent witli pleasure in work-
ng in the garden when it ta not convenient

to work in the field. The children will do
miuch in a garden if properly directed and
encouraged. The women too will find a
httle exercise in the garden, with the ligit
and convenient tols now made for their use,
a source of health and pleasure. It will be a
different exercise to that which they are con-
stantly taking in the house, and this in con-

ection wilh the open air will improve their
health and strengti, and "give to the check afairer blooi." The Farmer will find that iflie laye out to have a good gardon the whole
family will cheerfully aid bim, and h- w
great is the pleasure to break the dul same-
neus of toit, by spendmg an hour in the
garden occasionalfly with oLe's famil around
him, ail engaged in the saine pleayant and
profitable labour. Even the iiule ons taat
cannot distsnguish a plant from a weed, willaford pleasure in ieir desire to jon the restin their pleasant labours, and with the advan.
tages of directing their tender minds to dis-
criminate between the useful and worthies.

We will give a few directions by which a
garden may be managed with less titan halfthe expense that they usually requare. In
the first place we would observe tiaI accord-
ing to prepent management, it frequently
becomes necemr to dig up a gardn wit
a spade, carry on the manure waîh a w tee.
barrow, or some slower process, which -s
done by manual labour, which mhglat be doneto better advantage wsth animal labour.

A good itot should bse selected for a ar-den, and if convenaent it shouid nclue a
v'ariety of soif, soine parts rather mist,others dry, but thiis is not alwaya convenient,
and a soif may be easily imaproved, wn ether
to wtor too drY. If it be too wet it shouldbe thmwn up and well drained. Ve have
made an excellent gardn spot front a inud
bolra just by throwing amto high beds, so
that 'he water would raa of. If a soalibtoo li ad dry, Clay rmud ma b Ued
1o0 vt.rum be

A garden rhould be laid out in such a uNo weeds shouli be allowed to go to sed
nianer liant it can ail ho plouglied conve. lin ihe gardon, and theinaniure applied Abould
niently, exceptog a narrow strip on one be frce as possible from grass and weed
$ide, wlere ther should ho cirrant and seeds. Let a larsuer pursue this general
gooseberry bushes, and valser sirubbery, and pilas and Le wil nio longer eay that lie lias no
next to themi hould be variuus brenaaal and tuînc to attend tu a gardei, but lie wil' find
perennia! plants, such as herbs, floners, &c., that it ilot oinly be the iot pleasant and
ail arraiged clusely on one side sext tn the beautaful spui, but the msost pruitab'e of any
buties and slrubbery, then ail the rest can sn lis faram. Bly anaaagang as we have
bu con enteitly plouglied, and aIt should be iained, ina applysug .the laiure early, and
so arraniged that a tean may pass tirougit stirriig the soif to reaider it mCllow and
the centre, if not lis other paras wit h manure. destroy the needp, and starting seeds by
This plaît will save more than half the , sproutaang, we have Fo prepared the :uil and
labour, by managing in the fulluis ing manner., destroyed the il eeds that we could weed a

Select now a suitable#spot and if any part
of a n grass plousgh it up and plant it that
it nay be an a suatable condition #or a garden.
A substantial fonce arounsd a garden as abso-
lutely necessary, and there should be a gate
or bars at eaci end, if it ho so situated hat
a team pass through, as this will save the
disadvantage of turning tip team in the
garden wbici will ho injuricus in treading
dowan the sou and as muct room is required
for this purpose it is frequently attended
vith ineonveiience. Where there is a pas-
sage through the garden, it is more conve-
nient in ploughing, and a passage in the
centre may bse used till late ba hîauiimg on
manure if niecessary, and then ploughed and
panted en cucuinbers for pickles, cabbages,
and i cuer late crops.

To manage a garden with economy as to
labour, it should bse manured in the fail and
ploughed deeply ; subsoil ploughisig will be
beneficia; if a farmer lias nlot a subsoil
plough, there ivull be an advantage an trencla
ploughing. This is n"cessary in order to
loosen the soil to a great depthi, which great-
ly promotes the gruwth of niost garden vege-
tables, and is a protection agamaast drought.

By applying mantire i i the fail it becomes
thoroughly nixed with the soil, and partially
decomposed and more fine and mellow, and
ploughing exposes the soif to the frost
which destroys ansects and improves its con-
d:tion for tender plants. If msanure cannot
be applied and the ploughing done in the fait,it should bo done as early as possible ir the
spring, thsat the seeds in the soif and manure
may vegetate and Le destroyed before the
main crops are planted.

Early bu the spring on <ne aide of the
gardon should be ploughed and prepared for
carly vegetables. The other parts should
lse plouglied again, harrowed or worked with,
the cultivator .s soon as the weeds start, in
order to destroy them, and as other seeds,
after the early varieties and kinds that
require early planting, come on in succes-
sion, a narrow strip may be ploughed on one
s.de and planted ; and as the weeds start up
in the part not yet planted, it should be
worked over agaia, and so proceed till the
time of planting. In this way the land will
be worked over several tumes before sow.ng
which will destroy the weeds, and as it is
done by animal labour it costs a more trille,
and the soif is ianproved enoughs by this.fre-
quent necessary for garden plants, to pay the
whole expense. Proceed in planting every'
thing in its proper time, in strips on Cach
side, approaching the centre, which may be
loft open to the last as a thoraughfaire By
ibis p an every part of the garden is conve-
niently p'oughed or qtirred just before soi-
img, which as important to success, and the
weeds are destroyed before the plants are on
the ground ; and if the seed be soaked before
sowg, so as to tanta them quickly the plants
will be up before the few weeds which wîll
afterwards stat make teir appearance. In
this way the weeding is done before plantng,
and by animal labour toowhich will save more
thuanhalf the labour iually expended, on
gardens, and it will ensure an abundiant crop.

arger p ere Jv à reaitu.st, thsan we couil
ii a whaole day by the comnon method of
cultivation. lai mers, try this mode. Some
of you cani lay out gardens on tiis plan now,
others cat prepare the soui and complete the
plan in te fall.--Boson Cutirator.

CUT F ED.
Mlir. Editor.-As muci is said, and I

tiiik truly sai, an favour of cutting feed
for fat cattle, 1 wish to ask you.nase question
viz.--Will one ton of Englîsh hay by being
cut. keep a cow longer than the saine quan-
tity will without being cut!

By giving your mnd dpon the subject,
sir; you will oblige. A SUEscaSX.

Brookfield, April 5lh, 1843,
REMARKIS Br THE EDhroRL-There are

many advantages ancutting fodder, au in this
way much that is coase, and would other-
wise be wasted, will bse eaten up clean
when cut and sprinkied with sait water and
mixed with ieal or bran; or mixed with
roots. chopped fine. In this way stock will
eat nuch fodder that contains a good share
of nutriment which they would refuse with.
out titis preparation.

Some old animais which cannot thoroughs
ly mastacate hard fodder, are greatly bene-
fitted by having their food so prepared that
they cani eat it with comfort and digest it,.
In hot weather wien hnorse are too thiruiy
to eat dry food, and too hot to drink, they
may safely cat prepared food, and thus
relieve their thirst and satisfy their hunger,

But wil yoong an.mals, or any others
which can thoroughly masticate their food,
and nave a plenty of titre to do it, be bene.
fitted by cutting such fodder they would eat
up clian without this preparation 1 ' Or will
such todder last any longer thas prepared ?
This question in substance is the sarne as
that of our correspondent. We answer that
it is a doulstful question, whicli has not been
accurately decided by experiments, and
which is rather difficult to determine.-
Sioe havé. thoughtthat there was an advan-
tage ira cutting fodder for an animal in full
vigor a id strength and having nothing Io do
but cu<. But they formed their opinions
frons observation, not by precise experiments;
and it is difficult to nake exact e1periments
on this subject, so as to draw a correct con-
clusion from the result. Ve are inrrmed
by a nice obserter who keeps a number of
lorse:z, that he tan perceive a difference in
the condition of lra animais, on the mne
food, when lae cuts the hay. Sometime ho
lias cut the fodder one month, then fed a
month without cutting. He thinks that be.
rides the advantage of mixing meal, grain,
&c. with fodder, as animais eat it, thatgood
hay alone is worth more tihan enough by
ting cut to pay the expense of thié process.
He thkinc that cut food is more thoroughily
chewed and o; course better digetd, i¡s
not taken upso readily, rnor swallowed dowa
so varaclonaly as w"oe. We Limithat tie
bestof hay wol spend better and be more
benercial to animale when cut of a auable
lengts, uay two inchefr thogh they Mayhae a plenty of time to eat and rest.-lA
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MILKING COWS. PnEss FoRt Wonri<ro ovEn BUTTR.- u We treated some old genuine trees ir a

The owners of cowvs shoald pay particu. Smuoth es perfeetly as possible a piece of similar manner, and the mnfuence was obvi-
lar attention to milking Chtidren must hard %nood pIuunkt, 18 aches wide and 24 ously beneficial. Ashes areagood substi-
not be trusted with th¶ bu-iness, and th re long. On both tdes and end, nal picces of, tute for lime, and ordinary hne would pro.
are manygrown peopile who neer milk wel! 'bards, risingone jach above surface. Near , bably do as well as the gas hrne. Expoeng
though they have been brough t up ta the the opCn end scruw iii a emall rnn-bolt, or the ruota of trees occasionally during wmter,
business. what is better, threce ; one at eaclî corner it is well known, is very benteficial--Dele-

If you would obtain -il the milk from the andl one in the centre. Let the ring on the ware Farier.
cow. you must treat lier with the utmost holt be on inch in diameter. Make a brako|
gentleness ; she imust niot stand tretrbhng 35 oches long, 9 inches of whichi is for the i rPLAsTER FOR PI.t.Ms.-Mr. Samuel Mer-
underyour bloiwa nor under your thr:ats. handle. Let it bc 3J inches wvide, 1 thick; win, nf Milford, nformed us of a fact the
She may at tims need a tifle chastîsement, one edge made sharp, and he other ruunded. otier day, whicht we agree with him in cun-
but at such times you need not cxpect all Où the eid to go niext the eye bults, put a sidermag important for ihose %bio wouldTaise
ber milk. ring, and in tt centre screw a bolt with a good fruit. Mr. Morwin had several plum

Sonn after the bag has been brushr ti by haad, - hich w ill juit slip through the eye of trees of choice varie tic, w hich were annual-
your hand and the enIs of teats have bect entier of the ring-belts. The bolts should iy corered wath a profusion of beautiful alos
moistetied a little with milk, it flows in be screwcd into pianik, so that wlen the soins, giving promise of abundance of fruit;
rapidly, and all the vains or aucts near the trake is attached, ils edges will pxactly fit blut this promsatie was never realized. . The
teats are completely filled. Then it must to the surface the whieo legth. blossoms were but false colours, hu<ng out
be drawn out imînrdiately or you will not Need I say niore I The rest as plain.-, ta deceive and disappoint the iopes of the
get the whole. You must not sit and talk Give the end ne.t you a slight clevationi proprietor. Ashes, lime, and various other
-you must not delay one moment if you and by using the brake as a braker dues lt, =atcles were applied ta no purpose, and lie
would have all the cow is then ready ta and by changig as occasion requires, alil %as finally about ta cut down the trees as
yield. the milk may be work-ed froin butter with ai "cumberers of the ground." At last, a

The tader shoild be mnoved in every trifling labour, friend sug«ested that an application bf plas.
airection at the close of milkintg, ard the A marble slab would be preferable, as the 1 ter of Par might have the desired effect,
hands may bat it a little in imitation of te butter wuuld sèick less tu the surface. A and he was ntroduced ta try It. On several
beating which the calf gives it whctih is small voden shovel three auches square, successive morntgs, whîlc the leaves and
sucking: An expert milker will make the vitlh the ledges perfectly straight, shoud be blossomà were yet moisit with dew, finely
cow -ive one quarter morn in butter, than at band ta keep all in place. pulverîzed plaster was thrown inta the air
a majority of grown imîilkers will. JA:rs BArEs. above the trce, sa asto give the whole top a

One season, at Farmingham, we kept thoraugh powdering. Thé consequéti:e
four cows in the home lot ; there wvas but DEsTRVCTION, oF MloLES..-The fuolowing 1 'as that the trees, mn their proper seasan,
little difference in the quantity ofm iîilk given recipes for destroying mules, w e extracti were k.aded with a bountiful supply of
by each. We had a tery steady hired muan from an Engliworkby Ciarles FothergiJi,t plums of the very best quality. This is à
of forty ye ars of age ; he had carried on a of Salisbury, En-îgland. î $asmple process, and mn the case of aur friend
farm ini New-Hampshiro and always been, 1. Make a paste with powdered liellebore Merwin the labour wasabundantly renumer
ised to milking ; but lie was so slow the roots, wheat Plour, and ground glass i place ated. Try it, farmers and ardeners, and
cows hai no patience w th hilm. it near iheir holès ta cat, and you nill soon let us knuw the resuit.-New ilaven Farmmer's

We milked two of the cows and he the destroy ticm. Gazette.
other two, and we were but little mre, 2. Maike a mixture of brimstone, rosin and AMErncAx Rocx SA.T.-A specimen of Rock
than half as long as he mii milking, thoaugh, turpentine, put then imito a liorn with a nar- Sait, taken Iroms a newmiane recently discovered
we got the largest mess by about one quart. row neck, tirst envek.ping the same in tar :s Vergmo, ha been left at our office by Mr.
On our remonstrating that he disd iot draw set fire to the tow thus prepared ; then Frren 6nrpperd. We are informed by Mr. S.
onut all the milk, he said lils cows would naot inscrt the mouflh of the borni 1ti the burrow hut hiis us the first mine a Rock nit ever faound

yield so much as those milked by us. We of the mole, and lie nvi! soon be suffocated ti Enrih Amnestua, diat the sait is of excellent

then nade an exchtange: he milk'ed our two ta death. quality, and the mine je of geat exteut; and that

and we milked lais. ln three weeks time ."'".t pobion in :he muacrior of the Stase of
thecae a reversed ;our mess exceedn Fromt the Bitisk Wg. 'im, n cannot fail 1 be of greai value, as

thei ase wa ; u furmshmgto the population of a.large extent of
his .by neariy one otw.rt. He never failed To NAKE LABolvR-SAVING SoA.-Two couniry' au abundant and chîeap suîpply' ai an
te strip bis cows 'o the last drap; but his gallons of soft watcr, I lb. of saisoda, 2 Ibs. article so necessary to the sustentation of amait
intokrlde modation preventei lhis obtam- ird 8a3soap, 4 o. rosin, grounditi fine; a oz. ex.- Fo.-16.
in what au active milker would have doue. tract of lime. B< il ail till dissolved, anti IsrAttinr. Cunt. raot A otr.azn HoRst.

ioung learners may practiceon cows that strani it, andi at îs fit for use. Il your hrso founders over night. in the mom.n-
are to be soon dried off They should be Ta :,AXE ONE BARREL oF SoAP IN TWo.- ing aite pint of hog's LArd, put in a vessel and
taught atfirsi how ta take hold of teats and One barrel soft water, 1 barrel of soap, 4 lbs make it boihaang tat clean lis hoofs weil, sel his
they wili reicember it; but how common il of saisoda, 1lb. of rosin, J a lb. of extract toot in the lard. lient it for each fotam. boiling
is ta let cach child choose lhis own mode of of lime. Boil all together until dissolved, hot; take a spoou and put ahe fat over the hoof
milking! Learners shtould know that the and strain it. as near the bat- as possible, ant will be fit lor
band chould be kept very near the extremity To aajxr.ONr BARRE. oF SUFT•soAP BARD. use iu three hours il it ts dou early in the morn.
of the teat, if they would milkit iLh case. -Four lbs. saisoda, l iL. of rosin, 6 oz. ext. img. Ix is beiier ta remove the hore'# shoes,
The left arm shou1: always pres gently tract of Itme. Boil ail togethter until dis- but I have made seveaal cures without. I have

» nst the leg of the cow; for if she as in- solved, then stramn and cool it, and t te fit trictihis on nann laves duriag a petiot of fitty
cimed te kick, she cannot witi any farce ; for use. ycres. ant aav nyer known it to fa-Loads.
she cannot strilm an object that leans against vil Journal
ber ; but if she lifts up her foot, as she often A PAssir PuDDroG.-Boil two good pansips, SLi.- will giveyour readers soime atccotnt of
will when ber teats are sore, the itilker will squeeze out the water, mash them, add the yolks the benefit of sait, as sits becoming an impor-
be readytonvard off and keep it from tie pail of two cggs, a slicee ut a penny loaftsteeped in a, tant article amang larmera. I observed two
mauch better than when he sits fat off from spoonful of cream, a Hile seasomnig (makte iL 3 cars ago mii the own a Srow, an acre of land
the cow.ueither sweet or savoury, accordin; ta taste;) set wiîh fruit trecs ci dafierent kinds, and i look

f coer ae a gtle by be'at ail geer, ie your dien with pase, and notice that one half of the trece were one thirdIf heiferh are made tame an gen yl hake it in a nnderate oven. Many olier ingr%. larger than the othera; and I alon abserved that
fhey are ndt apta LItk the ilker; thear dionts iay be put in, snet as ham or tongue.- where the irces wcro largest the ]and was misit,
tere notd apt ruokik gete mekere ; .terMagazine of Dometic Eenomy. white the ailier part vas dry. That half of the
udders should be rubbed gently before calv.- acre that was moit, and on which the tteawt*e
ing; it i quite as gratefutiIo theaim as card- LimE FoR FRuxTTrutEEs-The suggestions largest, was sown over with two and a balf

But if they are suffered ta run wiidt below as ta the use of lame around fruit trecs, bushels of sait fousr years before; the cber art
til aflter they have calved, they cannot be are worthy of attention. In the autumn ai was dresset' with ttvo corde of manaure. The
expected te be gentle when you first attempt t1841, we lid bare the roots of a number j part manured wmth sali appesred as though there
tos ilkthe:i Thyo pen acqure bad abits of unthrifty apple and peach trees, andi had jus been a shower upon it; white lte other
and are not broken of the therough life.- eft them exposed during the winter, .parut was dry and dasty. On Ite part to wlc
Mass. Ploughma7. returned the dirt in the sprug, and applied saltwasapplied, tb e rees wereamoob u

onteohrpart, the trecs were rougb anti back.
Wouus .Ain BitasE on HoRsEs.-Take ta the roots of each troe about half a bushel ward. Salt ia good ta desiroy insuect iii are

one quarter of a pound of saitpetre, half a of gas lime. LaIt year the trees seemed injunons to fnut. Bymixingit with peat ami
piat of vînegar, hall pint of spirits of tur- gently inproved, and the pears bom more a.d laying il around fruit tres, ear in th
pentine ; put them together sn a boutle, and than three times as much as they did the spring, it will destroy the sects that eften ipinj.
shake up before useing. Apply it t the two previous years ; the limbe had te . the plans, th apple and peach tre.-Asso

wouni with a feather, tiree times a day propped up, and te Duit nemed improved. ICaueer.
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Plan of Cow House and Stalls for Feedlng Bullocks, &o. &o.
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A, passage and feeding place.
B, binna for holding grain, bran ,chaffi &o*
C, steaming house, with pump, boiler, trap-

door toroct-house belowB C, and ladder
to loft .bove A B C D and E.

D, cow-house for twenty Cows.
E, et#l]s for feeding ten bullocks.

F, tanks for receiving liquid manure.

G, windows tbroughi which manure may ble
thrown.

x
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SCALE OF TEN FEET TO ONE INCI.

T the muIor et Thae ittIb AmEau culttvator Say- 1 Bull, But. say the farmer, things never grow well
20 Cows, my garden, though it ha been manred year

HàmTrg March 26th, 1843. 10 Bullocks, after year, ail ny days, and is rich enough, ye.
srx, 10 Heifers. I never ge: anything from it that half pays 8a

Many circumstances have lately occur. Having serious intentions of erecting cost. Worm. willspod potatoes and cabboges,red to induce the thinking Portion of the buildings for the above purpose. I trust and almost every tamng else. This ,e tru sa
agricultural population of Canada West, to some of your correanondents will carefully many instances. But sait *pread broad.cs in
expect that henceForth great quantities of examine my plan, an state the outlay which the spring upon the garden, at the rate of ton or
beef, pork, and dairy produce will be export- will be required, as well as propose such twelve bushela to the acre, wili do mach to de.
ed from Canada to the British market, and alterations as will tend, in their opinion to stroy the worms; and sand or aandy.wash freom
many remarks on the best mode of curing the better accommodation of cattle, and to the road.side, if plenifully applied, wil greatly
meat and proserving butter have been pub g r ecoinimy i their attendance. appîyag year afie mear, hav e eu dhm vea.
lished; biit 1bave, au yeti seen littic on the I 1r ~ ir tablei mtesar tri ear have iaiLs thre e
subject ofstall-feeding cattle,-orofmgnaging .am Yorei ihr , tbl mettertsther to bear un u;e.proporiaoc

a dairy in a profitable manner, or on the B. A. sois which have been long cultivatod, wiii beerection of building. adapted to such pur- TWorth more than applications of common M'a.
pose at the satte time, I am not 1o con- TIE GARDEN. nures. If it be not convenient to cart send,
ceited as to suppose that any retuark. kitchen garden is ahe portion of the farm then, At your convenience, take the spade ahd
mine will be of Much benefit to the farming thit inany farmera are prone to neglect mout of j arench your gardon deep; bring up fou or Iva
community, further than &o far a they may ail, and yel it is the par which when weil tend- inches of the sub-soal, and mix it in. wie h
beitemans f indoing fsomae tore ale ed, contributes more tothe comfort and health soil. This w.iI be of great and lasting benett.
corrhmesond t o taie opthe re Wit of the family. and as much toeconomy ia living Were you do this, you may get good pataoea
thispondenttowencopshe youla pan ofh as any other spot of land of the sme u on the free from wora. Those who are withia raek
tohous for tO ebcows, a ohous Ofn farm. Good yegtables are agreeable w, the pa. of the sea.shore, will Eind the beach a &hWwicho feed alate, and heLahfl in the warm oseon. A best of ail applications to their long-tiied gar.e llock, and -pens, abundant supply of %he, le-ns athe doe ta deus. •Ic wai faamieh bath e silice and am&e- &cse anranp that a large oc will jpurchase freh meat, and also &diaa• the sa-te bones to the piuta, and the deeAmsgftlu•MM attmtm et nly e» hness pone a. .essd p ekpubsss, teh. vuv-.g e w.s.

I ~ * - I

passages from A to D, or E, and to yarda
K, doors.

L, bull.house aud calf-pens, with staç fer•
beifers required to replace old cows.
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The annexed Petition, es nowgoingthe rounds CONTENTS OF THIS NUMBER. T. B. B I-S H OP,

cf the Home district for ignatures, and ve have T o ur Patmra .. A.e.
no deub Ourt bennirutyanirepcîy..... .... , ............... 1.......65.; YETRINARY SURGEON,no doubt wvi be numierouAy nnd respectably Farniing-.*Good Advice-.Apple Tree ' "X0. 40,nGsNEf ToRtoNTO,signed by every chias of the conmunity. Il Inseers ........................................ 66 Opposite .the British North American Bank,would have betn anuclh better, i thie petitiòn hnd Material Qualutes of Clircoal-How tu

been dra- up lie Mure consprehensivo 49dless Make-Good Coffue ............ 67 ESPECTFULLY informé the Inhabi.
bmiguu wvlnp. however, eh ive ril Encouraging Prospects..... . .l....O6t U tanta~of-this City and Vicinity,that lie

u l, himay be Home Distnit Ploughing Match..Cauile Shrow 69 is ready to attend ta any branch of has Pro.
conrerned and the difficultics whikh the.Z'Plù. Pluns-Diftreit Vanreues of-Pluspug fession,and hopes. by iidefauigable attention
burgh correspondent alludes tt they rpy be . Fruit Trecs- ......... ......... ... 70 to business, to blain a share of their Patron.
obviaied by drawing up a new oai whic T ay ime of Gralting--Cre of Grafted Fruit age. S'. B. B. having hadi several Yers'
be atached to thcpeton collevely, soon Too-heed oeaCrops-Care of experienceii his late Majesty'a Housetioldb a ihed elortî petitionie colciey ssoe lol-Sç Wlîeat .................. 71 <'avalry, ide i ta Nii Yt-ara' praclice inis the returns have -bec -nedele-u William Rloard ut Agricuture. ....... .......... t. is Country,.is enabled t e aspctie himcif
Atkinson. Esq., Treasurer, of the I. D. A. So. Planting Fit ttocab-Acknowlodgunientn
ciety. 1V. fcel a deep interest in'this matR _-Tho 1,frîhcr, Cropa,. &c ............ thie Curt of tise iollowîuîg Dineapsa.Rcarulg of Chickcns-&Lisse iii Agricul. Chroniie and Acute Founders, Fistulas,
andi shall use our influence in having t worded ture-Tinatoe.for<..ows-.Spaying Pole-Evil, ail complaints of the Eye, Iuch
in a atrong, yet dourteous Mianner. Every nan -Tu Houswives ....................... 7 i Ophthahnîia, Caturacts. Moon Blindnes.,
ia the District ahould etgn-itr and aIf -he whole Sources of Iappîncss--T wash Wooloni &c., &c. ; Sand Cracks, Thrushes, Narrow
country should join n the request, the resul1 Goods-Lice in.Catti-Poll Ev..75 Heels; False Quartors, Contracted Peet,

C Useful Receiits-Dyes-To Young La. TrnicLamenesa,Back Tendon and Sihewwi be that ail they ask tist te grailed at the dies-Agriculinral Cltiba-Cienlttg Sprains, Quitiors, Curbs, Spavins, eide
forlhcoming session of Parlia ment. Cllars ......................... .... 76 Ilones, Ring-Bones, Shok Shoulders, Bck-

_ Gardens-Cut Fe-ed.~~..... ......... .......... 77 Chinked, br Fracture of the Back, &c, j ailMilkrng ow-Press for Workmig Butter 1kinds of Chohie and Ir flammations, Chronic'oühe..tsourable the LegislatiteAssembly -Dsrucnon fr blolc-To make Cgi R' dBo
in Psèlibment assembled. g burSatingSoap-Lnie forFruit - oug dl, - Bo ana

THE Pr.TITIoN OF TRi FREEHLOLDERS AND rtscPlasterfrFo n s 7. ltr n
INICUItITIOUSIiOLE5t 0F uE-Aijthtr Cure Jota Fotindcreci 78se, T. B. B i cp t adrbo4ss

Plan ofCow House nud Stalla lorFeedang for SprWins, Beises, Culs, an Î re
HOME DISTRICT. Bullocks-..The Garden.................7 Wound, also the celebrated JBlack Oil.

Humbly Sheweth:-That your Petitioners ?etiuio to the Legielative Assembiy..........0 Toronto, l6th May, 1843. 5.3t
are, with a few exceptions, wholly depen, j
dant f(r *tEir support upon their avocation ' T jR oN T * l-A R i. E F :. DRIL.NG MACHINE
au Agriculturists, in which they have gen- TuF aineed is a cor-
erally ejnbarked ail their Capital. For the Month ending 31st May, 1843. rect drawing iof a Drai.

That the present low prices of Agricul- Ibr. l . • ing Machine natufac-
tural produce are rumour, and destrutive Four Firmers', i barrels, . .. 17 6 a 20 tured by Messrs. Robin.

tuînoustnta .n .etutv Otna........lir harrci.. 12 6 a 15- lesi Wîlc, its
of their present prosperity and future hopes. WViies:........per bushel 3 0 a 3 son & Wilace, of the

Your Petitioners would humbly present Re..... .... do.:..2 2 lage of Yorkrille,oie
t as their opinion, that the depression is .ry ......... do. 1 6 a 1 9 maldarth of tthis ety,the prce of many descripiions of their pro- ats.....,...................d. 1 0 a 1 2 and may be attached ta

duce, is owing to the frce and unrestricted Pease............. do...... 1 6 any plouagh ; the price
admission of sulch articles ftrm the United rimotiy.........du ...... 4 6 a 5 0 ai which, is on'y £1
States, thiscouclusion is warranted by the Clover Secd.......dû. 35 0 a 40 0 15 . It çan be no ar-
factofmany articles of Agricultural pro. Pork.........per1OOlbs..16 3 a 17 6 raiged oni the plongh
duce being now sold in our Markets at an -e.- .. ............. do.....15 a 2> 0 that the ieed mnay be
extjreme1,w prîce, (much below the cost utiton and Veal (qr.). per lb. 0 2 a 0 4 deposited in the furrow
of production to the Canadian Fariner,) at a Pork . .................. do. 0 2 0 34 between the plough
time wlien the season and the state the Turkey6.............. a 40 o a tue urro, or on ils
crope-bave-been such .as ta materially in Gcese ................ 10 a 3 0 centre.f Tfis Macite
creased the cost of the articles. Fows, per pair .......... 0 10 a 1 e c e h h

Your Petitioners feel no desire to effect Ducks, per pair................. 1 3 a 1 6 pnany atvan.
any measure that would interfere wit or Eggs, per dozen.................. 0 4 a 0 43ig th s di
prove detrimental to the interestl o Trade l'otat0oes per busnel............. 1 3 a 1 6 depi th distr bt t
or Commerce, na wtshto meddle wth any IHay, per ton..................45 0 a 60 0 s, an utg a eqal quanti y inorCormercnoiwishomedle % ithn Sera%%, du. .................... 25 0 a 32 6 t se ground, and alseu in gvig the plan«arestrictions on such articles of Agriculturai S per harrel............ . 0 a 11 6 ' umfom anc a dition t te above
produce or nerchandize as are ittroduced the plants, by being row S, will admit offor the purpose of being exportei to Eu- A R 1) O I L .- A large Quaintity of, the rays of the sun, and a frec circulation of
rope or elsewhere,-as they are conviriced of this economical and useful Article s' air, wihich will tend ta prevent the strawthe genteral benefits resulting ta the Coun- for Sale at E. BELL'S Soap and Candie froin growing too gross, and lessen the pro.trygenerallyfromsuchaTrade. Butthere Manufactory,No.47,YONGE.STREET. This bability of rildew to the plants. GaMin ofaie many articles of Agricultural produce O is of Canadian manufacture, warranted any description mav be sown withs thtswhich wilI not psy the cost of exportatinn. to yield a cl.arer liglit than Sperm, a:d chine et any desire'd,,,antity per acre.ansd which are thrown inta our Markets, be- tvitîîôut any sincîl or smoke.
ing brought from the United, States to the Iv Per ons calling at 47 Yongc-street, D U R H A M B U L L.
exclusion of our own productions-with. can see the Oil burning; Lard 0O is i tBRED Improveis Shortharlsdrawing Capital frora the Country (as :t is excellent for Machinery, and therefore well Pr mre hth
Specie only that is taken in exchange,)- worthy the notiee of Steaboat Proprietors or Durham Bull Cal( for Sale.
and provimg imjurous to our misterests gen- and others. E. BELL. Foi Pedigree and particularis apply to
erally. Your Petitioners would also repre- Toronto, 13th May, 1843. 5-2i JOHN WET NHAlJ,
tent that the bencfits enjnyed by the Uni.- Nelson, re Ditrict
ted States Fariner, by having our Markets PURE-BRED improvei Short-H n April, 1843.

pent to him, fre not reciprocated, but, on or DU RHAM BULL, and a Pureled-
the contrary, aIl our articles of Agricultural BERKSHIRE BOAR for Sale. P1JBLISH ED MOI THLY.
production, when taken ta their Markets, 91T For Pedigree of Bull, and particulars
are subject ta a high rate of Duty. of both, apply at the ,Post.Ofice, DUNDAS, W. G. EDMUNDSON,

Your Petitioners, therefore,hlumbly pray Canada West. EDIToI AND .lROrA.ETOg.
that.your Honaurable House will be pleased Dundas, May, 1843. 5 To whom ai Orders and Canunietimu u#
to in"pose su-h Duties on Foreign BarJey, ASH PAID FOR BEE8 W AX AND à# Addrund, (Poai>.
Oats, Pes, Live Stock. Fresh and Salted C WATER RETTED FLAX ANDMeat, Butter, Cheese, Lard, Tallow, and HEMP. Tie Subscriber begs ta acqua:nt TPRA s~oL E DoLA 2E1 .VA2Nu ,
Rides, as will afford the Canadian Farier the Canadian farmer, that he is prepared tPAYABLE INVARIABLY 4N .ADVANC.
a fair protection and encouragement for pay CASH for any qtuant ai tise above For Agents,, see A.4 Apri LNmer.
the production of those articles. articles. . V. SMITH, -1ned at ae scar and -rraas

.Atd your Peiltioners, Cand!'aManufaturer, 45, King-street &ad Geeraal Advertàwer omic,
ps.in duty bound. vill ever pray. Toronto, lune 3rd 1843. 5 160, KrN STaExT, TowntTo.


